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FORSAL~, CHEAP. 
Fu.ll blood. Jene' cow, 18 mOS. oJd, 

now giving wilk .. AI9-0.3 mos. Jersey 
calf from above cow: New set sin
gle harness. Enquire of . 

, J I.. F. HoL'tz. 

Baptist Chu 1 ch Services. 
The order of Stulda,. services at the 

Baptist church ia as follows: 
,10:30, Public worshitt with preaching 

by the putor. . 
12:'00 Sunday School. 
7:00 Young People's Meeting. 
8:00~PubHc wouhip witb sermon. 
The subject of S~rmon for next Sun-

day morni.ng will be, ":The Mission of 
the Church.', Evening li1abject, UA 

Drama." 
Mid-week .prayef meeting. Wedncs-

day8:p.m. ,: 
We extend to all a yer)" cordial wel

COme. "Come thou with u. and we will 
do thee good." 

eRAS. "It. WBLDE;N, pastor. 

Hammocks at Boo'kstlDr~. 
Rey. and Mrs. Bithell are' 

Oakland, 
! 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chace arefUP 
from Stanton. 

Kessrs Petersen <"l1d Gue are in he 
city from Winside. 

'Phone Homer Skeen Lfor all t-,;pe

writin go work. Office over postO-ffij' 
Headq'uarters for everything in 

Summer Footwear-The RACKE • 
Miss Tressa Bowman was mar led 

the first of the week. 

Mrs. Jones and daugbter, Miss J nes 
of Carroll were in tbe city Tuesda • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chace left hia 
morning for Lake Okobojii to sp~nd 
the summer. I 

100 Pairs of Ladies' low·cut eHoes 
on our Bargain counter at 11.25 'per 
pair. T~a RACK~;r, 

To trade-$60 Wheeler & W i1~on 
sewing machine, brand new, for ~OOd 
borse.-THlt DBMOCRAT. 

The DEMOCRAT has a couple of good 
horses and willing- to sell one of them 
at a good, round figure in cash. 

Biggest line of Summer Dress 
goods eVer shown for 5 cents a yard. 

The RACKET. 

In the fire yesterday nip.e buggie$ 
were burned, including Dr. Leisen
ring's two rigs and F.red Hinrichs. 
One good set of harness ilnd several 
saddles wert! also Jost. 

Jas. Hearst and Dick Carpenter yes

Mlghl i>e Much 

Spaulding Base ~aH Goods 
at Booksto reo ! 

, 

Notice! 
terday left for Marshalltown, Ipwa, The lones livery now occupies the 
with Frank Strahan's string of horses new barn of Nels Grimsl~y on opera 
Speculation, Union Medium jr. and bouse square. Patrons till find good 
Cap Medium. Mr. Strahan' wilt (to teams and rigs there on. tll Decas,ioos. 

next Monday. CommiSsioners' Proceedings. 
Services will be held at the M. E. I 

church Sunday mOrntD~. Rev. C. A. WAYNE, NEB., July 6, 1899. 
Lemon will occupy the' pttlpit. 'there Uoanl met pursuant to adjournment. AU 
will be no preaching in the evening,. melQbers present. ~I 
but the Epworth League will be held On molion the Connty judge's report from 
a.t the usual hour. April 1st to July 2nd, 1899,.lquarter showing 

i.' :LOCAL NEWS. --1 c. J. Rundell came home to cele-
brate. 

W. A.lvory,dentist, over First Nat. Bank. D L d f' C 11 
Geo. Ha.rrigfeldt was iu' town yes~ I We;~es~:;. was own rom .arro 

Prof. W. A. Ward, the Leeds, Io"Va, 
balldonist, fell from his ,balloon at 
Lake View on the 4tb and was terribly 
if not fa~ally injured. The parachu te 
tore from its fastenings when about 
)50 feet from the earth and then 
fused to open. 5000 people saw the 
matI shoot through the air. 

The county commissioners are busy 
terdav· 

Atty. Ber:ry was down from Carroll 
Ladies silk umbrellas from $1 up. cbecking up the county treasurer to' 

TIlE RACKET. day, and readers of \he Republican 
yesterday. 

Clark '-'gcrtop celebrated with his 
family. 
H~rry Workman was a visitor from 

Winside yesterc.\ay. 
THe DBMOCRAT carries the best line 

Revenue Collector Carl Seely was in won't be worried by that much mooted 

to~n Wednesday. ~::;:~~~r~na;:;=;!i~:m;::u~~rbrfi:r~ 
Mrs. _Dr. Aberly of Omaha is a in this issue which will. we hope, also 

guest of Mrs. Guy Wi.lbur.1 be balm to Editor CunningbCl:m's rag. 
See our Bargain Counter for Ladies g~d imagination. 

Low Shoes at half price. The RACKET. 
of nickel cigars in the city. Largest stock, belSt fitters, good 
T~n bare of laundry 80ap for 25c at wearers-our s~oes. THE RACKE1'. 

A civil case is being tried tod~y be 
fore Judg-e Hunter aad a jurv there
in some insurance company is t yidlg 
to .collect the policy on insuranc writ
ten some years ago to John Hoa~ an'd 
wife. Hoag gave a note for the' sum 
of the insurance; the policV was de· 
fective and sent back to be codected 
and not being returned Hoag ordered 
it cancelled, and now tne note Iturns 
up for collection. P. W. Petersen and 
Atty. Siman of Winside represent the 
company while Atty. Fuller is counsel 
for Mr. Haag. 

SUI.LIVAN'S GROCERY. 
Mr. Buffin h. down on the Elkhorn 

. Bromo Quinine win cure d. cold in this week in th~ interests of Turner & 
one day. WILKINS & Co. , 

Ea~l Wright went down. to I!o Omaha 
:tcaterday to take in the exposition. 

,The Racket fQr' every thing in 
Summer Dress Goods, Embroideries, 
La.ces and Insertinga, THE RACKET. 

The elder Mr. Frevert, living in 
PlUm Creek precinct, lost six bead of 
cattle llf lightning du:-ing Wednes
d.ay night'a atorm. 

. ! Whee you want a nice clean shave 
.aPr a neat""hait'cut- remember the Ger, .man barber, now ~~cated in tbe D~M· 

OCRAT building. ~ ~ 

At last we have 'a brand of flour 
that beat8 all others, and only' $1- per 
aa.ck, Suece1lS Patent-at P. L. 
Kl11er'a grocery. 

AnTone wishing the celebrated. Dr. 
Baker remedies will always find a 

I full stock of them:at D.A. Danileson's 
store weat of post~mce. 

Brenner. 

Mrs. A. F. Brenner went to Minnea
polis W~dnesday to secure a residence 
in that city. 

A pec;uliar frjeak of humanity is on 
~xhibition at ~he Love botel. The 
boys 'say its "alf and a1£." 

Archie Mclntosh left for Canada 
yesterday on receipt of news of the 
dangero~s illness of his fatber. Marsbal Miner and Gil Harril!lon 

Mesdames J. J. Williams and S. R. got into a friendly scuflle Wedqesday 
Theobald' enterta~n the.ir lady friends afternoon ,that terminated in thb -lat
tbis afternoon at a 5:30 o'clock tea. ter's arrest. Harrison was triJd be

R. H. James yesterday received a 
letter from H. L~ Kimbar statin/it 
that he had located at Spokane, Wasb. 

Misses Clara Phi11eo, Prudence_Bush 
and Maude Ben<$hoof will entertain 
80me forty young people at tea tomor-

fore Justice Alter yesterday and!found 
guilty of something, the writer does 
not know what. A large number of 
witnesses gave evidence in tl-l-e case 
and their testimony showed that a 
party of elg-ht or ten had been having 
a little fun in Kruger's saloon, knock-

row evening. ing off and kicking each others hats 
Contracts have been let for cement about; that Miner came in and Harri· 

walks i.n front of the First National son playfully knocked his cap off, and 
Perry &: Porter~eld and W. H. Gild· bank, Jones bookstore and D. H. SuI· that while Harrison stooped to pick it 

enleeve shipped four care of cattle to [liVan's' g~ocery. The 2"entletdan doing up he was slapped or kicked on tbe 
Omaha ye.te~day. W. H. and Tecf the wo~k is a specialist at the busi· rump by the marshal; that they then 
Pert,. going dOW1 with them. ~Ij 1 ness. scufiled for a moment al1d tore each 

The Wayne Chautauqua Circle held Eli Jones is temporarily occupying others shirts before the marshal called 
their last meeting of the year 'at tbe the Nels Grimalev barn nearlthe for help and told Harrison he was un
home of Misa Culfer'Mooday ~venil1g opera houHe. Mr.' Joues will at once der Q.rtest. The evidence furtber 
June 26. The progn.m conststed of commence the erection of a fine liver::r sbowed that it was a common occur-

--AfOll cl.l~ aD..wered by patriotic q~ota· barn.on the site of the one destroyed rence for 'the two men to scu.ifie and 
'.....-c:loaa, -pattiotic Bongs sung by Circle, by fire. I that scratches and bumps had never 

yoca"t .010s, iDs~rnmental duets and Your a.ttention is called to the "ads" counted as a cause for ill felling; that 

'124.45 of fees collected by him during that 
time, was e)l;uminerl and approved. 

On motion the Sheriff's report from April 
4th to July 4th, 1899.lquartetshowingS65·29 
of lees collected hy him dubnlt that lime 
was C)I;amincd and approved. 

Thc Board upon. examination of the clerk's 
fee book finds the foU[)wingi " 

2 l'atcnls ..... ' .................. $. 2 00 

88 Deeds............... 91 45 
89 Mortgages.......... 135 
62 Releases...................... 57 40 
20 Assignmcnts of Mortgages...... 18 70 
17 Mortgage Releases............ 4 25 

I 5atisfaction .•.........•....•. , 50 

I Copy of Decree.............. I 25 
I Extensiqn of Mortgage......... 1 00 

3 Land Contracts.............. 4 65 
I Estate.... ................... 4 00 
3 Estray Notices,... ............ 75 
3 Affidavits....... . .......... 2 80 
4 Certificates....... ., ~... . . . . . I 00 
3 Bond Certificates. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3 0') 

I Cattle Brand ..... 1... ' 25 
3 Confinnation Lists............ 13 29 
6 Mechanics Liens... .......... 7 90 
I Abstract of Land Recorded.,.. go 
1 Notarial Bond and Com..... .... 2 00 

525 Chattle Mortgages .... ' ........ lOS 00 

Making 1899 Assessors Boors .....• -.-?:~ 

Total Fees 2nd Quart~r ...... $ 532 09 
On motion the Clerk is idstructed to ad

vertise for bids for the building and repair· 
ing of blidges for from Aughst 3, 1899, to 
July 10, 1900. 

On motion Board adjourned to July 7th. 
J. R. COYLE, 

I County Clerk. 

It Quencbes ' 
,your thirst, gives:you an ap

petite, is what 

Hiers, Root Beer will do. 
~ Epler & Co. 

Republican: 
Herald is not 
amount of its 
the receipts of coootribuUons 
free silver campaign 
is great O.n raising" for good 
caU:ies but when it strikes the country 
for aid for a corpse that the masses 
are glad to see laid aw y, It d.on't suc· 
ceed to any appreciab e extent. 

Do Qot take any stoe in the above 
item. The World-Her Id is publish
ing a long list of cont ibutor~ to the 
fund. 

GOOD FITS. FIRSTCLASS WORK GUARANTEED. 

Bur SUMMY. 
Big Jumils. No Chickens. 
No Pigs. I No Indians.: 

-:--

~MALL ,cR.ACKERS. 

The ('omwittee on arrangements 
must have put all their energy on the 
advertising posters. 

Miss Mamie Blanchard took flr!!lt 
prize in the bicycle parC!-de-j Hattie 
We be 2d and E~hel Norris 3d. 

J. W. Turner's Indians P) couldu't 
make half as tt1uch noise with their 
guns as .did the peanut vendors' 
mouths. 

The DE;MOGRAT won't believe that 
Landlord Turner ever saw an In.dian 
after noting: how he, Turner, makes 
them. 

D. S. McVicker will ne~er forget 
the day. He monkeyed with a :giant 
fire cracker and it got him. One of 
his hands 1S badly burned and consid. 
erably torn a& a result. 

The ,handsome equipage of Eli 
Jones, as seen in the pa,rade, would 
compare very favorably with the ar
tistically decorated tlgs seen in New 
York or Chicago' l 

There was not a lingle case 'of 
. ~ltatioI11' Jt:~~emberidwat' hP~eh· of the Brookibgs grocery, D. H. SuI. Ha~rison wall perhaps unde;r the in· 
"Dt~d. dlrP. u e :prea en w IC . fiuence of liquor but not ao ~tunk that 
aU.pprec attc1 •. : N. er the exercises. hvan, Otto Voget •. Dr. Clark, Jones he couldn't attend to bis bUjsiness of 

Chris Nelson's p ny. ridd.ed. by dr~nkene&s ao far' as the DSY9'CRAT 
Thoa. Coyle took aeco d mODe,. at the Shop Opposite P,\"t,nffilrA observed, and no arrests were-- made. 

,. llcht refreabme~ta were served. a;ere ~~:::!~~T :::s n:l.I.~Oe:d~r~:~erJ:e~ ~ttend.ing ~ar; that the. marshal wa!:. 
many c::onU"d.drU¢1 added to ~he e!l~er- , ments, and a~ a NEWs a er and ad- to the hab.It of ~frequenbng. the saloon 
t&lament Of tile evening. Five mem- 1 vertisin meAium is at t~e' head of and got hili dtlnks and Cigars free: 
beta of the Circle have completed the . ~ '1 that he had become angry at defend 

':four 7e~a' COIuU; The work bale the hat In W,yne county. ant upon one occas1on and called the 
:blen .. er,.lnt~m"l1g}Lnd ittstnictive. The DBMOC:R.AX is, authorized to an· defendant an "English s---.., - -
. All fee~ gre~tl"i ilidebted. to the Cba..u- nounce that Miss Charlotte~. "White. b-" and invited him to com~ round 
~. . lD:9"ve~etlt for the pleasaD.~ will be a· canridate for .renomina.tion from behind the .b~r; that the defend. 

from ,ever, day 'occupation for' county ~perintendent'. We be· ant refu.sed and that Kiner had; offered 
N.o li.~erar,. move- lieve Miss White's work. has been emf· to take his star off to accommodate 

, .urp .... tb~ nel1tiy satisf~ctory the paat two years. him. City Attorney Fuller appeared 
>atiinlll, .. ,Oy,om, ... t the good and th~t herl ",spirations to aucceed. for the city and Atty. Welch lor the 

- dODe br beraelf Wil,11 most, f~vorably c~n- defendant. Justice Alter beld that de· 
re-· ,i4ered by 1.1 -people who are inter- fendant was guilty a.nd fined. :hill1 $5 

ot!,1th •. ,&<>odJiWOrJ'JO eatcd In our chools aud not bjaaed and costa and the defense took notice 
bi poUtioal, ~tcfcrll'ellt. i of appea,l to the <liatriot <:out. 

raceli TueSday.' . Some people are mean enough to as-
Berry, the insuranc fiend, got a cribe the caUie to the new police force •. 

'phone message from Laurel ye .. ter· Allstanda made Dton~.J and' tbe ice 

day saying- that Gilb rt Hogner had H S' W 1 b cream salooGs were .by ,of cream long 
lost several horsce tl lightning on . Ie C before the demand w... appeased.. 
Wednesday. 1 The church, people, for lome reason 

Eli Jones carried $1 insurance on I' didn't tak~ advanta/{e of tbe day t~ 
his hor3 and conlenls and had paid ~.. i , enrich their treaBuriea, Which may .c. 
Agent Berry a renewat on the policy 1 • couot for it. 

half an bour before :it went up in. ~ 61 

I .' Editor DltMOCRAT: 
smoke. . I ~ ~~~ ~ Q\. i .... \ Q ft Kiodty say in your paper that the 

Ex·Commissioner .arrigfeldt U ~ \ \o~ , I""~ "0\ \0. .t.tement in the Iienld to Ihe ell'ec! 
leave next Monday fot the weat. Rla ~ that Marion Ha.rriaort waa aWarded 
address will be Marysville, Idaho, Fin watr, h Renairin" 4th prize in lie b.icycle parade was a 
.,.,here the DEllocaA~'_ will keep him \r" I' & as the.re "'oll no 4th priZe Call" 

po.teet on Wayne alU:f1ty DCWI. 1U. ......... ~ro ............ ==-;====i:;;;;;==== ... ====::;=!I1 te.ted for.' Respct., Mrs. aa.c-raoQI 
" 'I 

I,: 



WhIle on a sllOppmg tour III New 
-;York recentiy Mary Anderson Na 
:'Vano gave other shoppers an oppor 
1tUDlty to compare her present appear 
o.ance with that of her stage days Rhe 
~ more matronly than of yore but her 

l
iDanner is stlll gentle and unaffected 
All outward mdlcat ons lead to the be 
Illef that she IS happIly marned as has 
alwaJ s be-en beltev;d to be the case 

f So unqustakable ~ .. as the eVidence of 
lArd Roseberry s popularity at the 
jweddmg of hiS daughter lU London 
that Engbsh hberals are showmg 
i61gnS of alarm Some newspapers 
gravely urge upon him that he culh 
~ate a sense of resPQnslblhty and one 

I declares The problem IS not so much 
what we shall we do With him but 
what he wIll do WIth us 

The expetdlhon d spatcbed by south 
;African authorities to the north of 
~mbesi for the purpose of marklDg 
.out the concess on of 500 square m les 
bas returned WIth the report that ~he 
-country lS very rlch In copper silver 
and iron As~ay8 of are collected 
'Show twenty fi"e ounces to the ton 
end an expedItion Will start at once to 
open the mines ----.... ---Berlm s polIce reserves w~re all 
called out ea.rly one mornmg not long 
ago by a telegram receIved the nIght 
before sta.ting that there would be a. 
generill strike of street ear employes 
next day and SIgned by· an Inspector 
The telegram turned out to be a forg 
ery. but nb one seems to have thought 
of trymg to venfy the mformabon 
dunng the mght . 

Governor Bradley at the recent dea 
(catIon at ChIckamauga of the first 
fnonument to be erected to thp meIn 
ory of both federal and confederate 
.soldIers sa(d ThIS monument the 
work of Kentucky 18 what the whole 
country both north and south hns 
been waitlDg for durmg the last qual 
~r of a centur,) 

. 
Gertner the profess onal claque Ir 

of Vlennn, who accumulated $50000 10 

I s unique calhng has Just died of n 
ken heart 1x>cause he lost h18 Job 
ng to hIS nwak ng from a doze and 

applaudlng at 'he wrong 'f.e 

CaptaIn n. P Leary the ew gover 
nor of the lsland of Ouani was former 
ly In command of the only AmerIcan 
""essel at Samoa. He and the German 
oommander at outs and 

NEBRASK~RATIONS. IIGREATER AMERICA 
remont Gresham Rnd Bancroft 

to Ob.erve the 1<ourth EXPOSITION OPEN 

~
Fremont. Neb. July I-The com· 
Ittee in charge of E remont s Fourth 

o July celebratIOn expects to make It 
o e of the largest eyer held here Four 

nds have been secured to furlllsh 

~
P.SlC for the Dccas on There will be 

t 'iJarades ~ trades and ndustrlal pa 
de In the mornmg and a callthum .. 

plan parade lD the afternoon In the 
e~ivenlDg there wIll be an excellent diS--

lay 1£ fireworks 

!t
Durlllg the afternoon there will be 

t e annual meetlDg and picnic of the 
admen of the World Log Rollmg as

Clation ThiS part of the celebratlOu 

~ 
under the dlrechon of that order 

nd about 700 members of that order 
re expected to be present There Wlll 
Iso be a base ball game blcycle races 
nd athletlC sports 
Gresham Neb J June 30 -There he !fg no other towns rIght close to Gres !bam celebratmg the celebrabon com 

4s~t~:the;~~:t:l ~:I;~e o~~~:cl~:~l 
1re plenty of good musIc a number of 
sport ng events a ball gnme good 
I'll eeches and a grand dlslIa,) of fire 
~ orks In the evening 

Bancroft Neb June 30 -Bancroft 
"\V II celebrate the} ourth of July 111 
ffr n 1 st,)le th s ,)ear O,er $"00 s be 
I Ig offered In pI zes II C Broome 
and Curbs L DR,) of Omaha \\Ill 
s1 cnl 

Hors~ Thief at Sioux Center 
SIOUX Center In July l-1:ester 

day a horse h lrn{'ss and buggy .. al 
lied at $ 00 \"ere stolen from T 'V 
CrotenlHlls A stranger ",ho \ .. -us here 
IS supposed tQ be the gUIlty party Of 
fleers are on the traIl northward 

Iowa Brevities 
The band of .Abe Flfty first Iowa 

nOW \nth the r,gimE'nt 1D the PhillP 
pmes hopes to return III hme to par 
tlCipnte lD the state fair and has np 
plied for an engagement 

E rank Howard of DE'S ~lome 
climbed on a pIlot of an ('ngOle of 1 
freight tram at Grmnell to steal a 11<le 

~e:;IeB:t~~~~~s !~~ ;~~n:hes~nl~al~ 
on Howard Uotb bones of one Ie.; 
were broken and 1 e was S Iffermg In 
tense pam when discovered 

Ob"'eITers sa) that the rise of SPltlt 
Lake smce May 20 amounts to lG '".:> 

Inches 
About sin,)' Iowa ,'omen \lIll atten 1 

as delegates at the annual conference 
~~ sthe Y " Co A at Lake GeneHl} 

Olle hUndre(l :'i oung- men ate can 
assIng ,"\ aterioo and \ IClnlty for 
uuds with" hl<:'h to purchase equip 

ment for the ne,,, Y M C !\ bUlldlllg 
The government m croscoplsts m 

the packing house at Ottumwa WIll 
be laid oit durmg July A lack of d€!
maud from abroad for the exammed 
lIleat8 18 the cause of the order 

--Hartington l\Jan Injdred 
llartlngton Neb July 3 ---{:onrad 

;"l('hurber was knocked down and run 
0\ er b) a te 1m of horses hitched to a 
foad of "heat He "as trampled upon 
b, the horses and the -...ugon passed 
0' eT' hIS bod) breakmg several nbs 
and mftictmg Internal InJurIes It IS 
not kno"n at 'thIS tune whether he ftJll 

l'eco-ver or not. 

OPEN LETTER TP ALGEk 

ran of a Cunning plot He Declarel, 
to Force AJgerOut of the Cab .. 

Jnet Roasts Burrows 
and McMillan __ ~ 

TWO KILLED, FIFTEEN HURT. NATIVES lN SDuiHER~, r 

IStANDS FRI,OL. 

THE SULTAN OF SULU 

Season On 

July 4 -Prof Schurman ot' 
the U ni ted States ad, Isory commiS 
Stoll returned to Ma-mla. yesterda~ 
from a three weeks tour of the south-. 
ern Islands He takes an entirel~ 
hopeful \leW of the geneinI comhtlODs 
there The llltelhgent and substall 
bal CIt zens deSire an AmerIcan pro 
tectoratc rhe masses are \lal.h g the 
settlement of the war III the s.lund of 

. 
ACCEPTS AMERICAN PLAN 

Germany Decides to Rnpport Al bi
tratlon 1.1111nnl 

Nc'\'t York July 4 -A special to the 
"orld from The .Hague ays 

An official authority states thatow!ng to 
representations mnde at Berlin In hahitl! 

~~J~rte1;n~r1grd~dde:~g~~lg;or?e[~a~m~~~ 
b;a~al.'laTh~t Gei~~~ae~~~r~~b~~~ t~oo~lA~ll 
that the limit of concession had b e 
reached and that as the other I OlH' 1< 

~:~t ~~lbd'::!~i~ ;~u1~tb~I:~~~r~t~dl eft~ 
~~~h a~~e:~lt~~~~ ~~r~:I~~rS t~0tl~g;r;ht~~e 
Is regarde<l here as strUclng testimony to 
~ro~ Influence ot the American delea-a 

• 



~[ltt,I". d th~ -prIson. 
*eetM Hj~ Tiff", 

The ;ro~erntJr ~nt )fme. llie .. -TlL<; the 
;It''~s uf tht" arr,,"ul 0]4' h"" hu,;on.nG 

~he HUUlt'tfiatel:- *ent to the go~,:-rnm' 
,1l1d a,.,keu permrs,-,on [0 st"<:" the 

{Q~o';t'r. Le2.~'" Ce.n~ ~ant~L ~he 
:aithfd wlft" ent"'re~l the prisun almo~t 
;ploh"eL"ed. llnd ~a:;: condueted to. cell 
:.;~. ".W aceompazt eli b} :![me. Hll.et 

The rn .. t'tIng lJ~n" .. en tlIe can;; part
,J hu,buud and V""tfe w .. s rno"'t t.)ueh
·u~. Roth Ike.! fus :l!:ul hJ.s w-ife ~e!"e 
f!:eep1s aift'cteu n ... y remu.n"',: long 
~Lasped :0 each other's a,n!:.::,. tears and 
'lmile::: tnter'¥ rf.;'t:ng ~.t.b t2ntler en-
1enrm~nt;;. 

Cp to noon thf'l"~ harl been no sign 
]f a pubtlf' ,t ... m JJ;"!<ratlOI! 

SLAIN BECA;JSE HE SNORED. 

~~ Yo.-k Wum.:..u· •• l.vowed Io,j've 
, ... ....... KdUaJt Her Hn.band. 

".t'W YNk. jnry 3-~Irs. Hany J . 
• .am!"e:r ""'"a .... ~edar-ed gUl~ty bJ, a cor
.m"l"·~ JnT} of murder-mg iJ.t'r hl!lsband. 
5he admttte(t C'uUml:!' hl.5 throat whIle 

':le slept l:.!,.t FrIaaY'-!ri~jng as her soLe 
:,("ason the- fal"t that he snort:d . 

. Th .. j'lry men :nt.aehed w tne \erdict 
.he o.p~n!Gll that the Yioman was tern
pornr.!:- a:sane when .s.he committed 
the dee~ 
.~ lIN. Ramsey ",as en ett way 

;..,....,.O~.:: tbe UrJ!l1ge 01 ~t~b3 to tne 
Tomb;.; s.l:te artt."mpte-:::l to thrust OJ. hilt-

~:~t'~~~n~~r ll~;;;'pr~h~ ~~~7~~~~:~~ 
:"ide rn this ~a..;.. but ~as e'Ot;!utu.all,:: 
dis.3..ID\'ll by a Mllieeman. 

HAUFAX· BESIEGED. 

XiQJic "Sa-va] attack on t.be Cit)" 
Made. 

Ha.lifax. Jilt. 3.-The annual tDob!-.
iizntion of thi troops of the ga~sot.! -4It! land and seQ. at~ of Halifax 

m n ~;~~/:::;~g~;:~~1..~~;~7t 
gJanned. at sunset and a torpedo fleet 
was ,sent 10 sea. ~v will endeosOT 
10 ellter the harbor . the ntght. 
All searchlights a;re Operation. ~t 
aaybreaIi.:. the enemy made a landing 
aad "nac-ked the e:irr from the :rror 
.Emultan~usl. with '. bombardment J>y _ heaviei ships. 

Weddiq at Sa ....... 
IIoDborn. Ia., ;July ,3.-A. __ 

JIr. and Mm.. Xorton WIlbur Tburs

"'" marriage of 
tDSeideD L 

of 

CALlS FIR 
Gall lID TBlDPS 

Serious Trouble Between Union and 
Non-Union Miners in Will~ 

son County, ilL 

, 
,o.ew_ JDIIed ..... Twe.q-_ .. 

• .....ted - &C'CI .. GoYeraor 

8eada G~ "t :Been... 
'10 call om 'boop5. 

Ottumwa, la .. 
lhIls cut his wifl!"'s 
to ear. killing her. then 
ed hlm!:lelf en the same 
mornmg at Bloomfield. 
unknow1l.. 

~~ ........... -llles........,., .... __ .... __ .. 
... _-

WulDngtD&. ;July 3.-Thr ~ 
tiona in .Lcmdcm. looking to 'the U'
zangemen't of a modus ri ... el!di on the 
AIasIam boundary dispale bue apm 
nearly rn.ehed a c:risis.. Aln~ 
Choat. and Lord s.lisimry had oe>ual 
confBenee's neeDily. wrth aif:Dally 
diBappointmg resnl.... It was though' 
a. basis of nnders.taDding IIad been 
reac:hed IUld that only easil:y arranged 
details reJwiined,. but it turned out 
these very detaia eannot be settled 
without the saeriiice of the interearts 
of many American miDen. main],.. 
those driven ant of the AUm. district 
by the severe. discrimiuating laws of 
British Columbia. Thia the state de
partment is determined not to sanc
tion. Ambassador Choate has come to. 
the end of the roncen:ions be ~.!! au-I 
thorized to offer, and therefore the 
prospect for a. sn.ceessful oiUtcome of 
the negotiations is ramer depressing. 
This lea.Vefi the reccnvenmg of the 
high joi.nt c:oIDlDission at Quebec in the 
air. though the date set for the IIleetw 
ing IS rapidty aprorachmg. 

Compromise Arrangement Repo'rted 
Reached Between the Boers 

,and British. 

Londo~ July :i.-The Digger ~e-ws~ 
the Boer organ in LondoIly prints a dis
pateh from Johannesburg. announcing 
on good authority that t.he volks:raad: 
will be asked ),Ionda" to confirm ar
rangements made by~ the exeeutive 
cotmcil. aceeptable to British High 
Commiss.ioner Milner and the British 
governm-en 1. .It is believed the ar· 
rangement grants a. seven-year ret:ro
spe~'tive franchise to tritlandE't'S :resi
dent in the Tn.ns'Onnl before 1890. who 
will be immed!n.tel~ admitted to burg
ership~ with other modificatiiJ.IlS in the 
nntur::tlizatlOn laW!~L 

_ w~".JuJy L-Tloe lim __ 

1a at General lIilea' ail- IDlteaa to be ftiaed 10r IIft"riee- in tM 
_ at the opoza _lie oaid: "I Il'tWiJOJli."'" W/II ~ ~ ~~ = -~ ... 1::t::n-.:t::.::::::: Otis. I,;. _ belieftd.-... 
.... ~~~ -. at & erucial the 1_ cWIIeaIV ID obtaiaiDg 
time in -~ hi8tory of labor~ thai .... men. U is pr:obIIble that some 
far as I am ecnaeerned I ~e- that I will ela~ bd'on: t.he troops. of 
em aiaeere!y say that; my sympathiee- prorisiOJJat army are sen&. to.¥a-
baTe been from boyhood to the present aHa.. M'ean.-hfie t-hey .,QJl be drilled 
time witb Ute man who lab0r5 in lID i:'is t%:;~~ m:':.i.; 
honest hoDOrable oee~tion.· ... soldie:nt of new %e-

, 

I,. 

of thee war depart
ment think that • DQ.DliJu of To.hm
t~n DOW eoming- bOIDe' will desire tc. 
retTll'Jl -to the- Philippines for .. sborL 
R-n'iee after they ~ had an 0ppor
tunity to see home and:frie.nda.. These 

are :regarded u the most deai.r
a.ble for the Ngiments being orga.n.izelt 
by G<-nera.l Otis. 

It i. .. lea..med at the war dep«rtment. 
that th~re is no aetnal.rusb to g't't the 
new organization to General Otis a1. 
the present time. The :rainy senSOQ\ 
ba .. i.~ wt in. it is Dot believed that 
these troops wHI be neees&!r:r for sen'
Ice except to relieve those who have 
been on active duty. -

The transport se-rrice hi said to be 
sufficient. though ships may be char
h:red temporarily if needed. The an
nounce-ment that a portion of the pro
risio~aI army was to be rzised haaI 
ca~d a swarm of politieia.ns to be 
sent to the war department by fIlose 
~ ho ~re seeking commissions in the 
regiments. 

I -+-
NO RUPINO .PRISONERS SHOT. 



1'1~rnt-nan'C1 m~o, went to 
tools house anr w bispered " 
wOl'ds. The rotu I tW8" that 1>1 "' • 

..... '8. QOLDI(' Editor and Publisher. '1 Dopge was sent for, her jewels 
retumed to bor with many apol

SUHSCRI':TION, fl.5Q ~u YitAR; IF PAftt ogies uQd she' Wf\S esoorted through ! f.~:~1~~';;~~·.iI~;J~Jl""'~1 
,~ TN AnvA,lllclt, $1.00. 11. prlvo.te h'lll. tb pre,vent her 

\ -.::\ \ "'l¥f!S," inys' 'the ?beerful idiot 
'of the !!,old):mg 01'11.1', "I ",,"uld 
be for frY~lver i"~ I owned a 
l'"8r mine. Then he 
simpering' smile whicb he 
will. lead poople to believe to 
.lieve he ia- u. goldbtlg because 
has" I:reat big gold mine 
w:aska lodeperideut. 

The Americ~n Typ. :Founiler. 
Co. '. one of tbe w.li-to-do tru.t8, 
sends' us the following D~tice: 

"Our di.counti on Job ~"ti booy 
type, spaces and quads,' borders and 
ornaments', will be 25 per ceat, and 5 
per cent for cash aft'er June 24. 1899. 
Thi21 decrease in discounts is due 
heaTY ~~I:trealSe in the cost of . 
from which type is made of more than 
60 per ceat." ,. 

The DEMOCRAT likes to be pro
~es.ive, bnt if the trusts crowd 
it too clBse it will be able to get 
aloo~ without .ny now type or 
aljY.llew border fol' SWl. time. 
We mi!ht not iI •• d any border 
until we need :i real bl.ck one, 
and thou we oon whittle BO. out 
of cigar boxes OM Trust has a1-

from ooming \,ithiu tb~ gaze of 
.vulgar lllul.Htudo. ' 

Mrs Dildge i. fortunat., in maoy , 
respects .Sbe is fortunate in be
in;~bl. to own $100,000 'worth 
of jewels. She is f .. rtllll~te in 
haYJug the Mend.hip 'of mon 
wllo oon work tho CU8tolO~ offi
cials, and .bois fortunate in be
illg iO prominent socially that 
sbo is IIOt crnpelled to nndergo 
the gaze of the vulgar multitude 
w 4en she is detect8d i~ trying to 
ev~de the l~lV. But a gr .... tmany 
pe?ple will wond .. r· why this 
gr~at rJpublic, where every man 
is the equal of every other man 
and w here every women is the 
sup~rior of every man, shonld 
i5u~penc\ its laws for a rich WOnt

an! is detected in sD1uggling and 
enforce the law rigidly when a 
poOl' woman is detected in tryiog 
to hring into the conntry an heir
loem more precious tQ her than 
life, Itut uttorly worthless in a 
fi9&oci.1 sense. 

the bottom of a scoro of mine 
strikes. He has imported Huns 

: ways. kept the DI!NOCRAT poor, 
and n" .... the new trust. are .tak
lng a hand. Country newspaper 
publishers will never form a 
trust. They would hate to nse 
water enough to fix tbe' .tock. 

HANl>A. ·TUE COBRA. Slavs t,) take the place of hi. 

Hanu~, that Cobra of politics, miners who walked out, It was 
has •• iI.d 101' Europe, and that Hanna who first went about ihe 
contiu.nt is to have the doubtful bringing of negro labor into tbe 
bonor 01 his presence for" brace Illinois coal fields. Hanna 
01 month. to come. Prier to hi. and wiped ont the Seamen's UiI

getting out, Hanna bewailed a ion on the Great Lakes. He began 
ALGER'S _~:If;l'ICS. 'II'orld's 'nj"siice, like the porfer- his war on the sailors in '81. 

Alger denouncing the "trulls vid hyporrito he i •. Particularlv, Then Lake wages were $60 per 
. . ..' month. Hanna beat them down 

is oRe'of the ironi •• of politics In hiS Brooklyn E~gl. mtervlew, to $25. Hanna inspired and set 
and .hows hOlT .wiltlv an old he call.d all folkharR whocharg- afoot the lumbor shovers' riot. 
tr~st singer c~n cbnng~ his od that he was other than the several years ago in Chicago, as 
whell profit or place i. i. "fri8nd of organized lahor." part of his campaign against the 
pect. According to Hanaa, h~ was, Seamen's Union. There was 

Tke St. Louis Repuhl1c: say. fairly ipaaking' , the godfather of endless blood and murder in 
those wars ,>f labor on the Lakes. 

th",~ to r,ad Algor" denllnciation lAbor and of Labor Unionism. -The Verdict. 
of the trust eyil, one might This i. falsehood, open a.a seine, 
misled into balieving that he had It will bring smiles to the faces 
no r.hare or part in it. begetting. of both friend and foe.' What 
Horaila aa glibly againot "mono- an ass tbis creature Hanna must 
poly" and "combinations" as if belien tbe public to bel And 
he had never made a cent by the witk the succe.s he hail in plac
processes which thOle ooncorn8 ing his puppet President in the 
e~ploy. White ilouse, {me may bardly 

For the purpo ••• of deft yin: blOoIll.e hilll. Hanna declal .. i·him
trust aSlociation during tloo cam- .elf beloved of L.bor-never had 
paign which confronts lIim in any strikes or troublewitIlLabor, 
Michigan, he Will try tesuppress he says. But Hanna'. record lies 
and conceal preaf of trust ma'- open like 'a book. The. path of 
chinations fn which he hno heen Hann,.'. vilHan past is 00 plain 
involved to a considerable extent 4d c1e~r tbott th~ politic.]' way
for the I>ast quarter of a cen~ury, farer, though a bol, may not err 
hnt his guilt will be qle"rer be- thereiu. Why, m.n I the first 
fore the fight_i8 over. The cloance. time Hanna set eyes on our Pre.
lire that it will lie showD at neat- ident,-now, whilo Hanna holds 
Iy every cross and tum iu his his $118,000 worth of notes, so 
devions career ~hat h. has bo.n docile to the Hanna thumb
conneoted with tru.ts either as McKinley ;'a8 Qne of lhe three 
and aider Mid abetter 01' as a .tt"~neys Qf the 8triking miners 
benefic1.ary. of one of Hanna's· tIlines. The 

FE"IWOlE 

S6ason 011899. 
As follows: At Mark Jeffery's 
on Mondays, at LaPorte Tuesday 
noons at Wm. Agler'S, Tuesday 
evenings at ]\10rt McManigal's, 
Thursdays at Henry Boling'S, and 
Saturdays at Richard's barn in 
Wayne. 

T6rmS and Gonditions: 
The bulk of his wealth, it i. sooty folk of lamp and fuse and 

well known, hal hlen d.rived pick and poverty were, as usual. 
from tho himber moooply, and b~ateo. The strike ended to the $10 to insure foal. Any per-
hia tlagraoJt \lIIe of his oflic. of P~. oit and plea.'ure of Hanna. II' . 

I'" on se mg or removmg mares 
Seoretaryof War to help the lI]ollolVing that strike, the small must settle for service of horse. 
Southern Pllcific :Railroad mono- McKinleycrapt under the wealtlay 
poly in holding np the appropl'l- wing of Hannn, where he has 
ation of Congress "nd"in delay- cuddled .comfortably every'ilince. 
iog the work on " C~lil\:'rnia har- Hanna forced II .tdke of all the 
bor IS one of the rankest scan- mines a huddle or."e.r. ago as a 
dais ainong the many that make method-of putting up the price 
ordorous the McKinl\-.r adminis- of coal. HaolU, by working 
tralion. . double-tarn at his min"", got full 

Mnch fun will bubbl. up over two milI'iOh5 of tons of coal ahead 
Alger and hi. '!undying hatred of the market. This fnel was 
for trusts" while he is trying' to stored 00 the ba~ges iu the Ohio 
breJik into the congenial and "nd Mississippi :({ivers. Then 
Senatorial companionship of Hanna ;Iashed wages, cut them 
Hann, Elkins and other Uepubli- to. the q\lick. Every miner crawl
call mam"ers of the Million.ir.s' cd out of his bole. The strike 
Club. 

THE DIFFERlINCl!I. 

It makes a difference wbether 
one i. rich and has influence 
among prominent politicians or 
is poer and without iniluence, re
marss the World-Herald. Mrs. 
Phyllis E. Dodge of New York 
ha.~arnd this,. or rll. ther, she 
see .. to have known it for soine 
time lind acted accordirigly . Mrs. 
. Dodge recently returned 

.. Enrope. and the customs 
atNaw Yorki'mpounded 
wor~h of jewels belonging to her. 

;W!LS charged witb trying to 

A. B. Jeffery, Prop. 

Wheeler &. Wilson 
Sew.lng Machine. 

CHA..tX,O'l"'PK M. WHITE;, , 

Supi. of PIIbli. Inauuctioll 

\ i 

und 'IU'IllS tOI' 

in l'oHablo ,For IJartloulars, or 
food, call 'or IIddrols me 
Side Nob. 

~~.~.~.~ 0'8 DB 118 tl! 
'15010 1 

arraage-
Sired hy California 4132, 

dam by Nu~woOd 600, 2d dam 
Cuyler ~OO,'3d dam hy 
tonian 10, 4th dam hy , 
Star 14, 6th dam by Young 
senger, 6th dam by.Dinwiddie

l
, II 

thoroughbred. i 

J II. ITRAJrAM, I'r".1Ii , 
" ... nil: Straba.n, YCPr.'~d,.Dt. 

l. c FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
, 

CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIBEOTOBII. t 
J. M.l!trah.u. Georg. Bogart. Frank M. Northrop. Frank Full. 

John T. :u ..... l.r. , .. ",k E. Strahan. H. F. WilBon, 

Gene~al ,BunnI' Bu..me.l.o ••. Acaeunta df Mer .Cb~DtEi BD;d Fa~m6r loB.Ue 

Chor"st is " solid bay ========~r==== pa"e.·-fo,url I. borse with. black 

A GRADED 
PUBI.,rC OWNERS,HIP OF 

I.,rc FRANCHISES. 
Here is an extract from Tbe Ver-

points. Stands'l6! handa hi~b. 
Weighs 1300 pounds. A model 
horse in style, actioo and breed
ing. 

STANDS AT $115.' 

eict's declaration of principles: ___ . _ 

"There are worse thinors than free. Perry & Po'rterfl'eld, 

. This horse carries the blood of 
Stamboul, 2:7t; of Maud S 2:8t 
and his second, third and fonrth 
dams are in the great brood n;1are 
list. No better hred horse living. 

silver 16 to ], and worse men than 
Bryan, wbo is himself wc..rthy 

:::o';,"e,::~~n;;'et~i~:e~; D1:::~'i,e Wayne, Neb. 
dict is free to say that should Bryan 
and free silver again find Democratic 
adoption it will support thelill both." 

--
s6nd our subscription to the office 

of the D ,MOCRA't, accompanied by the 
cash a both papers will be for; 
warded at once. 

J. C. HARMER'S 

tl~~i.'t t=~t'ta~~ 

~ """''''''''''''''T.'T''T''T.~.fLY..~'T'T'~';';""-T'T" ...... r;.r;.r;.r;, Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

Schlitz 
HEltMf\N MILDNElt, rroP. 

.celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. 
1 

FINE) TWO BLOCKS >lAST OF Ut'.~'''' llUU'." I 

Anton Biegler, 
HEAVY AND LIGHT (f) SHOE~AKER ® 

HARNESS 
I have purchashd the S",aerzel 

shop on lower Main ·street where 
shall be glad to meet myoId 

customers and many new one •. 
FINE WORK A'SPECIALTY. 

,ANTON BIEGLER. 
Guaranteed to be made im first- -----=-c:----=:-:---:---

class shape and at reasonahlA ~Your Picture 
prices. 

Is ;what all your 
wa.nt, be you hand$ome 
as a rose or as . homely 

as a mud fence. 

Wm. Piepenstock. We Make You Look 
as 'natural as life and at a very, low ................... '~ price. 

ORA VEN. The Artist 

HUGH O'CON:NKLL'S 

Pool a.nd Billia.rd· Hall , / 

In Boyd Annex. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA • 

..... _, ..... _ .. , ......... _.-_ ....... _ ... __ ..... _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. ',,"-~~~~ 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
Office over Wayne.. Nat .. Bnnk Bid!'. 

WA.YNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physi~ian and Surgeon; 

01!lceoverHughes & Locil:e'l!Istere .. 

Loeals1ll'geon for the O. St. P.][, a: O. and 
U;al0 nPaoUlo Railwavs. \ 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, , . 
Physician and Surgeo~ 

WAYNE, NEB. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
REAL 
County Surveyor. 

Office City Steam Laundry. 

HENRY LUEDERS, 

The G.erman Barber. 

. Manufacturer of H A R N E 55 and Dealer In 
, 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Palace LiveryePeed Stable 
.. ELI JONES. PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single andlDouble Rigs _tReasonable Ratet._ 
SI"ECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000; 

'-I 

J. w. Jones. 
ProoIdent. 

C. A. ~hace" . < Henry Ley 
VIce Prea t. I s.. Qaahj8r' 

TrBl'lsac:ts a General Ba~1{ing Business. , 
the only Bank in the Oootl Wh~: ~o:k n!:p!:A8~eld at home. Intere;t' pfnd 

PABSTSALOQN 

KRUGERI BROS, ·Proprietors. 

Winus anaUfJllOf1 . 

(, 



It'is lugar agai~t cotree. lIav~meyer went 
into coffe9i 'Ilbd at the ,sight of the sugar 
trtst hog i:n the coffee trust cloverj Arbuckle 
went into I sugar •. , There has, been much 

" clashing dd sIuhing since then 
these two tobbers and while blood is flowing 

both1 sides, thecnd.isfarto see. Now, 
in reTenge upon Havemeyer for pointing to 
protection as the sow which suckled the 
"hole litter of trusts, and for that he thereby 
deals a blow at McKinley's chances in IgClO, 
()Ur White House will go into ,the coffee· 
sugar fight on the Arb,uckle side. Prazil is 
the Yankee source of coffee. Under our 
reciprocity treaty with that cou~try we may 
or may not impose a coffCi! dut,. and it'! all 
lett to the White House caprice. And Mc· 
Kinley reta1ia~in, 'on' HaTemeyer, will not 

. put .p the tariff bars on coffee. Arbuckle 
has coire ahead for a year to come. Have· 

, meyer hasn't enough' on hand to' last his 
needs. a month. For a twelve-month :Mc_ 
Kinley can slash Havemeyer with a coffee 
tariff like a kmfe. J-fe can back them to his 
he:irt's content. And for that space at least 
-because he has been cautiously careful to 
be 5upplied.in advance-the tariff won't lay 
injurious edge on on Arbuckle. Havemeyer 

. alone will bleed. Which is what our White 
t Hou~e out of vengence, seeks. This trouble 

between these three rogues, the White 
House, the Coftee Trust -1tnd the Sugar 
Trust, shqo.1d rear glee for bonest folk. The 

~ Venlict will look on a.t this triangular case 
of dog.eat.dog with heart·feU satisfaction. 
Fight! you rascals, fight! 

t 
Come out full and flat for Bryan. And 

come out at once. Not for his sake, but 
your own. Bryan will be nominated. With 
every power at your call, you can't prevent 
it, YOII invoke local weakness by opposing 

1 him. Nine.ten~ ~f the New York Domo
cratic rank.a.ntP.Jle are . "Bryan." And, 
should the leaders. declare for any name but 
his, the privates of the party will feel cbeat
ed, wronged and robbed. And they'll 
avcntc thcmse.1Te5 on the next 'local ticket 
the democracy puts up. And there is 
another rCaSon why a declaration for Bryan 
would do ypu. the Empire State democracy, 
• "',orId or"national-good. The party in the 

. south and )YeSl distrhsts yoli-discounts 
your loy'aIty and doubts your faith. And 

./ 

'" . 

THER , 

But there was no other town North Nebraska that I 
F,ourth in such an extensive- ma~ner as did Wayne and, ~he j:I'(;!'~JII'~; 
this county feel proud of their cbunty seat and the manner 
she observed 

i 

The Grandest of our National HOlidays, 
The crowds commenced \.0 arrive early f 

and by noon the streets and' I 

WILSON BROS. Big Store 
Were packed with people. 
prices on their different 

These gen tlemen made special 
lines of goods on that day, i and 

. I 

their large force of clerks w'as on the jump from early 
morn till late at night. They handled the crowd ina 

and their low prices surprised-everyoAe. magnificent manner, 

I Watch This Space Next Week 
lAnd you will see a list of prices that no oth'er 

North Nebrask,a can compete with. 
going to make 

store 
Weare 

In 

S\1e'1l "Da\l a ~O\\rt\\~· ~\\\\l a\ O\1T c.:;\OTe, 
And in order to accomplish this end we are going to make prices so low that the 

people of Wayne County will be convinced that we mean just what we say. We only 
ask you to call and examine our goods and prices and we know that you will be con-
vinced that we are the recognized leaders in . 

Dry Goods, rIillinery,Groceries, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings. 

Thanking you for past I favors and hoping tJat you will continu~ to give us a 
share of.your patronage in the future, we remain. Respectfully ~ours. 

WILSON'-BROS. ·WAYNE· 
you have givcncallse to tlUs extent. In 18g61.~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~= your delegatio~ went <all~ and treacherously, 
wrong. Whitner betrayed YOu; Hill was 

Reward of Merrit • 

Beuie Wbac;beil. 
'E.ver-ybody come aDd bring roar 

friead... Admisaion 25c. Relerve4 
~t. 35c. 

NEAT .AND NOBBY. 
One of the aeateat new tbiDga 011 

tbe market iean·alumlnum card ca.e~! 
witb name enE'raved on the back. and 
calling- carda put up il:\ pacta to fit the 
taae. Tbe De:WOCRA't ia sole agea .. for 
thi. no.elty and can furni •• cudaand. 
eaa.e.. Cue and 100 ~ardl ~Qly DOc. 
~xtr.. card. 25 Cf'ota per hu:a4red;.· 
See sample at tbis office, 

SpeCial Touriet Rate to Colorado. 

June 25 to .rady 11 incluaive. One 
far:e plus $2 for loua.d trip. Good re
turning until and incl-qding Oct. 31at. 

T. W. MORAN, ARt. 

OUR ~LUBBING LIST. 

D~l'lIOCRAT aiw1 Inter Oce~n"'.I'" $1,75 
" "Q World~erald'I"" 1,65 
" II Llnc'n' Frei Pre"-.se 1.65 

Breeder,' Gaztttt. 2.00 
Omaba Bee •..••.. 1.50 

.. Prairie Farmer •• , 1.GO 
U Wallace'. Farmer 1.50 
U Iowa Homestead •• L70 
H Semi-WeeklyState 

J ournill . . . . • • •• 1.7S 
., Semi-WeekI, Sioux 

Clly Journal.;· .. 1.50 

For Sale. 
Planters, Listers, Cultivators 

riding or. walking tongne or 
tongueless, Sulky and Walking 
Plows, H&rrow8, Discs, Feed 
Grinders, Carriages, Columbus 
Buggies, Road wagons. Traps, 
Tubul,ar Skeen Farm wagons. 

S\\· ~OT\t". 
farms and Gltu boaRS. 

8'. M. Skeen & Co. 'bave just c\tm
pleted arrangements wkereb,. they 
are enabled to place farm loalla at the 
very lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
cent loan optional payments of .100 
or any multiple of $100 at any intMest 
payment with no extra commiaai04l, or 
will make a 5 per cent loan witk .a
soDable cuh commialion, On _me 
of $3,000 WIll make special ra'tea. We 
are'able to make a few city loau. at 
present at 8 per cent individual miller 
and'represent a'building and loa.a as
sociation tbat makqs favorable loans. 
We're here to do a reasonable commis
sion b.sinells' and respectfully invite 
you fo investigate our easy payment 
plan at low rates of interest. 

F. M. SKEEN & CO. 

Ladies Dress Shoes 
$1.25 to $:4-. 

Elegant styles; service gtlllran
teed. MAUTE'S SHOE STORE 

Geuts Dress Shoes 
Elegant style. at prices to suit 

. MAUT,E'S SHOE STORE. 

maladriot. You were made to net like read,on a tombstone nor discoycrcd by uig .. by any southcrn or eastern weaknes~, but be· Mrs. L. Clark was a visitor' from'! W. W. Bonham and wife, no..., reai
tratou in that convention. And every ging among the gravcs. Let the past go. cause thd west, all silver, failed to buckler Eddyville Monday. dents of Pender, are in the city this 
other ~a~ in the party.abroad in the land He who bloweth in the dust fillcth his own and defend its own. You can do sixteen to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pingrey came week. 
b~ieves you will prove traitorous in one no good; but you may strike a blow and home Tuesday from Iowa. I Don't throw away ~ood money. Get 

. next. It was men who had been members eyes. - Let 'tlte past go downwanl with the riuc to triumph in the crusade against the Atty. John H. Berry of Sioux City a sack of Success Patent flour for 11. 
Qiyour delegation to the con,,!!ntion of '96 tide. Seize the present and press forward trusts. Nor should you fear of an ami nation. spent "a hot time" in the city. Just as good as Superlative. I 

'Who were in the lead to frame that lost.dol to the future. An issue is not an im'cntion You will be named; there is Ilone with art or Will Loebe of Coleridl.:'e and August Prof. Townsley and son, old acquain. 
. t~f foolish party ininmy. which, Pal- any more than aq.,oak is an in\·el1tion. \Vhere strength to hold the lists against you. You t f th't h f' 
m~d Buck~~r, has: \subsequent rise and shall one search for thc issue-the qucstion should give way then to the plain demand ~::~ee~f Hartiogton, celebrated in ;enr:~l~ioo, ~.w~:. ~~e :::t w::~. rom 

was never more fully demonatated 
tba. in the practice of Dr. J. C. Clark, 
the eye apecialist from. Sioux Cit,. • 
The doctot atopped at Hotel Boyd last 
Wedlleaday. remaininll' uutil&turday 
morning' a;ad biallrooDts were crowded 
contitluou~ly, patient a coming from 
fift,. miles hi the country.' The doctor 

fall. True, that ticket-it was a republi. of Now? It lies on the lips of the people. of the commou democracy. Then more . , 
can side sHow, 'run by Hanna mDney-got It is'illlti.trust. That.question must be met; readily, withal, for that when the last word Mra. U. S. Conn was compt:lled to ne~:;;:e:!:~h:r:~~e~.~t!~!~~~ t::: 
but 18,000 ;votes in New York" where 500 •• one invokes defeat who turns his back on it. is said, you can't prcvellL. fat~ in that behalf. leave Valpariao, Ind.;' on account of them from Otto Voget. . 
OJO democratic votes are' cast. But the There is a swell to anti·trilst., There is added You will be the candidate, with anti· trust smallpox 'becoming epidemic',there. I 
party world at large'dosen't, while· reme~· growth each day. The tides of anti·lrust ale. the issue and the cry of war, That is your Geo. Damon said be didn't get If you w'ant d. better grade of fiodr 
berina; the false conduct of your delegation, rising. Those of sixteen to OIlC ehb with destidy and your party's destiny; and, as say enough "forth" 80 went to .oma.ha tban you ha~e been u.ing, go to P. L. 

.. make note of those figures in your defense. 'ach bour. Take soundinf's. Try the leads the Scotch, every man must Ul\bonnet to his W l. • Miller'. il,nd ask for tbe Cooka. brand 
t> edaestiaJ to...put on the ~nil.hlng 

You are looked on-thank~ to Hill and over the bbws of sixtecn 10 one. The water wierd. touche!!. ~ . 'I Judge Hunter ~arried W.~. Bisbop 

ba.a been coming: t6 Wayne all tbis !!!~!:!~~,~:l!;'~!!!!~!!~m:. 
:rear aad bia remarkable practice ia 
conclasi",e evidence of the .aUefaction 
biB patieD~s expre.... Tbey Dumber 
in tbe hundred. no,," and all tecum· 

mend the doctor in higbeatterat •• Hia i~~~~5~~]$~~i~i next vialtito Wayae "ill be Jul,. 26 
aad 27 inc~uaiV(. 

'"Whitney, and those o~ers vilely prominent is shoaling. It i!dess today t~1.n yesterday. and Miss Stella Vernon on the Fourth. I 

at the gold conventi~ of Indianapolis-as One finds shallows whcre dccp wat\:r W:l3 H. F. Henderson of Oscelo, Neb., Annual Regatta Iowa State Atnatur.eI!!~~~~~~:~l!8!~~~i!!~ 
"bolle.1S" today. A~d give iuhe best facce, before. He is no wise c:1ptain who holds LOCAL NEWS. visited his daughter, Mra. H.~. Welch, ~:::.aMOCRA.T extend. coagr&.tulaj r Rowing A .. ociation 

the fault is still your own. For your :mfety, democracy to any coursc of sixteen to one. Th9s. Lound was a Winside visitor over the 4th. Wednesday M~l Welch Sioux,Oity,lo., Jul,. 18--19. For the 
then, as well as for your sins, declare now He'will have the boat aground and lose ~im· in town Saturday. accompanied him to the old h, me for Andrew Gould went. up to HOllkill111 abo1'c, tic~ete "~1l be .old July 17-18 

!~~t:,;~~rel;o::I~~~:~o~: ~~;~o~; the :~o:~ It~~';hi~~~~eO~a~':;~':~:Yd~~~:~;' Q:~~::~ :;;~~:bc~~y ;~t:::a:~!~:I:i~ a :::'ard Husted, who Iives~. aile of ;.:~;'=::i.,:u~:re;obetb;:;::~~in~ie~ :~~::~ ~: ~~Or;!~: ~~1~~ alld ;Il' 

:a weight in the.Ntttiotial conTention to ashore is gone for all timc. Do not, as you Tom Lc.nnd's farms' near WinsidE', 
held a year from now. And it will gag listen to t1te call of the; pcople, distrust your ness. , . had a big fire Satu::day when la 3Ox60 A prominent fanner acrou- lhe Ce· HOUiUhOld furnltur610r SaI6·. 
accnssation, should she try to charge you own popularity. You arc loved aside from I Dr. Bu~pns,. an osteo~athy ph"'~I- foot barn was totally destroyed. also dar county ,line called at the Craig 
wi~r~ason in the past. any sixteen to Q.ne. The public crying against Clan ~f KIrkSVille, Mo., 18 located In a large quantity of hay, feed and bar. Indian Medicine office two. "eeek. alto 

To WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN: you; it does~'t ,:ant six~cen t~ one. "ictory A local campmeeting is being held 5500, but Huated carried none to SIOUX CIt, to have an. operabon; 

Conaiating of folding bed. aideboard, 
bookcaae, etc.~ atao eet of Enc1c1opedia 
Britannica.. Apply at thi_ office •. 

-w t truslS, cries also for you. Vcmucr:u:y wants the ctty. nessel. T,he barn was inSllred. for aDd ~aid: ':Doctora teU me I mns~ go 

Democr&Cy!:an win in 1900. Ils chance demands you; It uechncs :;Ixtce~ to one. in Hartington from July 7th, continn· ' " Ith~Y eay I have appendlciti •. " He 
is perfect. It can name you and elect you Why, tben, will not your wisdo~ Yield to the ing ten days. M H~mer Herald~ Ceo. Meye IS and F. took a treatment of our con.Ututioaal Great~r America Expolition. 
'and 611 ~ wbite house ~ you for £ou:, in40mitable power of today? No man rna?' Andrew~ Gould's father left Wednes. • ~rk we~t to ayne lIo.nd!y wbere remedies a.nd used an application of Oma.ba, Neb., Tea day ticketa,S6.30, 
~. 'But to do these thin it· must have stay the grand column of the ~)arty as It day morning for Detroit, Mich., to the SIOU~ Glty hor~e, Manl1e'~iPet ran lour In.1ioln t.il externally.' In a week SeYeD day'tiCk.et. every TUeeday $3.60, 

Our aidi not yourbpposition. You must m:oves against the trusts .. ~n~ ru~ght.as wc!l sp€;nd the summer. a baIt ;11e r~ce with .Wayne;, s crack hi. wife returned to our ofllce aad re- ,Three da., lickets ev~Satur4al$3AO. 
~trw:t' our liour. You must lead. strive to deta.in the ~hSS1S51PPl wlth hiS Prof. Conn came h9me Saturday but racer, atydld. Man~lle's pek .... on th.e (ported "a)mptoms of 'appeadieitia all .' : T. W .. MOIAlf, Agt. 
•• C ... agY. QU sbould rememberlhat fingers. The war is alread}~ on. The trus~s, lea'ves. again Monday for Lexin ... toD race aDd the Wayne unhor:na Immedt- gOlle' my huaband ia gettiDI' better" '- '---- . 
.. ~ Y fi f bI' h 1 '" atel,. charged Katydid's ow,' er with and ';'ith a ple---Ilt om,·le ptaia-''':'r' O. A.· R. Reunion. "'who.obcjl; best. yogr captain of poli- under the ag 0 repu t~amsm, ave, ~31 - to do institute work. " h . • h ....... ~ ...... 
.:..- iI·.t1ae 'servant~the agedto[ hisfoIiowers. ed the people. We are m the first. skum- Thea. Barnhardt,Geo. Drevesen ~nd ~. rOlnn£, 't e race. and tri~d to mob m.edici!l~ very bighly, Tbe people 
~ . f h t t b ttle tbat will he And ... hlm •. bat he got awa,.. } are becomiav awakened ..... to thl" neaea aot contrQl \hem, they control him. 0 t a vas a . . J. R. Washburn were in from the weat ., 
T~Je:ad., OllIe ~t answer· the queslion' to the hea~ of yo~r tnbesmen. . l' S d Geo. Pritcbard and bis cou in. Mias woad(:rful curative power of our rt!.", 
" , , Paist preaent and represent draw liour sword and take ~ount,. lae atar ay. Blanche Briggs, both of Le ars 10., ediea. Are yon auffcriag with hay 

are not made; 'they're p~ in the. van.l There nee d be uo Alex Williams has peen enjoying a drove from that place to Wa: ne. last fever? It i. cured by rbe aile of onr 
FocllSoli-oIilico t-<}' to fu~h issnes, visit tbis week from flo brother who Sund~, mating the ddve,fr'bm 5:30 a. remedies. Craig Indiaa Medichle, cd. Ravia&, otber.buaiueu Ib"ldem.",!. 

CoQYCntions can· lives in ~biilfles City. 10. . ~. to 7:30 p.m. The,. ca~e~'Y way of first residence we.t of poatolice. 1 81,. a\teuiioQ I have ~a~~§§lll~~~~~~:=;; ioa,:an.wer.them. in polilics,. maqe last AU. turon by the ~nemy Dr. J. C. Clark, eye specialist, re· Homer and proba. bly -drove. over 75 JDilk l'OIltE.~ "agon aatl 
,lhe.issl1e of in the silver west. No ;trtnor strength of quests correspondence from any per .. mile •. They were gnell!.ts of Mrs. C. Work Shoes-All kinds, thp .ir~ag:to~U aa-

yo~. can stnke pr~n~ senate shackles from son Buffering from ey~ trouble, 407 A. Cbace, an aunt of Miss B :igg!;l and lit. 
l,imbi or sixteen to one. _ f'or s,l1 years it Brown Block, Sioux Uity., 10. Nn:t d.rove to Randolpb Wednesday to vi!!;it best values in Wayne cfHlnly .. all JQ.Onlter to 40 ~~~~;;~Itl=~=~~~~ 

join help! .. (ell .... o(&oId• NolpDiod yo. date at WaYlle Jo1126 alld 2J'. mead. there. :1 MAUTE'S SHQE SroB~: ~t"1I11akel~ ~ 
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PORe leo XIII., Gladstone and BIs
marck the Towering Figures 

ofT~elr Generation. 
I 

fA, 
I B Ua. Dla-t. Temporal Atnltn e 

pla,.ed tbe Master Mind" \ 
Wen .a tn Spiritual I 

Matters 

But. 
certainly not go 

undoubtedly not 
great KuJturkDmp~ 

battle which was waged 
u"'l""'ou ,UID and Pope Leo XIII It i. 

to ""1 that the beart 
William. BiB

thOJ: oughly 
great thlS at-

of tempt to make the authority of the 
Pope Leo XIU 18 the last survivor st~ overrule the dietates of private 

1he grea.t European statesmen of It~e co sCience The arbitration of Pope 
eentury Durmg recent years G Bod Le haa been accepted more than once 
stone Bismarck and Pope Leo ato by disputing states which 8cknowl 
high ~bove all other livlOg statesmen edRled no supremacy on the part of the 
of Europe soys Justm McCarthy 11f pope but tha.t given to him by moral 
P in the San Francisco CalL A t mfluence af h18 authorlty and hIS 
tk tSfther back we come to such Gef ch!liracter 
as Count Cavour and Thlers and n .t.te0 has strongly recommended In 

zbt farther back stIll to such men as several momentous instances the ree 
Co";nmg and -then we are Qmong the ogrubon of. estabbshed facts 10 thE:! 
great EJ,ames that belong to the earher progress of nations For exa.mple, hI) 
part of the centurv In recentkyearsd reepgmzed the French repubbc as the 
however Gladstone Blsml'l.rc an estabhshed system III France and used 
Pope Leo stood alone and now the the whole force of hIS authorIty to 
last of the great tno IS nearmg hIS md,uce French Cathohcs to accept the 

e1 desire to Judge Leo XIII only as a repubhcan form of government and to 
statesman and not as an ecclesiastic make the best of It He takes the 

The Insplrat'ion of hIS whole career ~!~~:ts:t~nn~ ~o~ha:t~;:rl:~~tS:/~h~~ 
may be descnbed us a passIOn of belong which have anythmg to do 
anthropy to adopt the words wIth the true orgaDlzatlon of labor 
Gladstone m my own hearmg and whIch tends to promIse the edu 
to Darnel 0 Connell To Improve catIOn, the moral Improvement, the 
conditIon oJ the tOIlmg classes all over personal mdependence and the do
the world '(0 nllhgate the troubles of mestIc comfort of the workmgman 
"the overtasked to abolish slavery ID HIS was the first VOIce raIsed lD cor 
eve!l'Y form whlte and black to lIght- diSl response to the appeal of the czar 
en the load of the heavIly laden to 
spread the gospel of pence among all ~~~pag c~;:~~e:~:s~~~::~~e::e ~~act::a!~ 
natIons These were the great pur of armaments and to establIsh somG =:: t~a~e;a:ec;:~~ee ~~ ~~ed~~fIv~~ basIs f<Jr lllternatIonal arbltratIoIl and 
wbich seem always to have gmded him an end to the reIgn of war The pope 
when we say that hiS ambItion was to has become so popular among certain 
make the hfe of the pontiff a prac llltUentI81 classes of English Protes 
tICal IllustratIOn of peace good wIn ta ts that at one tIme It seemed to 
and moral and mt.ellectual advance- m ny Dut altogether ImpOSSIble that 
ment among men cOF1e terms of compromIse mJght be 

Leo came to the throne of the par ;~r:~ls~~~w~~~~~e oFa~:iia::d i:: 
f::~d::I:n:l~eth~h~;ro:eesee,::~d~~ po~e, howeler could not compromIse 
be hopelessl~ shaken The pope has Lqrd HahfaJe and hIS Enghsh col 
bad no temporal sovereIgnty left to leagues could not venture to stretch 

hIm and It must be owned that the tshoe~~~d~~r~~ ~:!t~~ll;:v~~~~;r u~~~ 
sympathy of the c vlhzed ,,0rId went 
tor the most part WIth that lj.Dlted ItS own aXIS Just as before 
Italy to whose polItIcal unIOn tlie pa Pope Leo uh'\ajs watches WIth a 
pacy owed the loss of ItS temporal close and attentIve eye every male 
JM,lssesSlOns. Leo s predecessor PlUS ment pohhcal SOCIal and Iehglous 
IX was a man of pure and exalted that takes place III AmerlCa He ha~ 
purpose but he was almost altogether the fullest and deepest sympathy wlth 
an eccleslushc and he had few of the the peaceful progress of the repubhc 
quahhes of a. statesman He was not arid IS es-peClallj pro Id of the posItIon 
a man endowed "Ith the peculIar ca w}uch CiVIC equahtj and rei glOus free 
paCity ",hlCh ml~t havernabled hIm dam has enabled bls corelIglODlsts to 
to regam for the papac that mflu III the Umted States Some of 
ence which the ar s ng a new condl Pope Leo s recent dajs h:ne been oe 
tlOns and the spread of new Ideas cupled In the consulerahon of cerium 
seemed at the tIme to have taken from tendenc es wIllch had been represent 
Jt forever Leo XIII appears to have ed to hIll as makmg themselves ap 
from the begmmng of hiS rule made parent In Amer can Catbohclsm
up hIS mmd that the posItIon of the tendenCIes whICh some of hIS adVisors 
papacy was only to be recmered by bel eved to mdlcate a growmg form 
a mastery of the new Ideas and an ac of rehglOus mdependence not unhke 
ceptance as far as pass ble of the new that whIch IS set uown as GallICIsm In 
condlhons 'Ihe pope has been a stu Europe 
~ent from his C'arhest years There IS It IS ImpOSSible for any ImpartIal 
a dlstmct suff slOn of the poetIC In reader not to s) mpathlze With the 
hiS nature whlcn hOlo;; found e"'pres SpIrit '''h ch penades the pope s en 
slOn mdced In t1 e composItIon of cJ cheal Issued m last August-a pro 
many Rne pIeces of poetry e~pecl8ny test agamst the extraordmary sup
ln Lahn but also hUs gl en h m that preSSIOn of CatholIc aSSOCIatIOns car 
which has been of a far greater 1m red on by the ItalIan go,ernment 
portunce to hIS career-that quallt~ These suppressIOns It \\Ill be remem 
of dramatIc InstInct "h eh enables a bered took place after the nots ",hICh 
man to enter mto the nat Ire and feel had lateh ocol en out throughout al 
lUgS of other men and WIt! out "hlCh most all Italy rIOts ,~hlch ImpartIal 
there can be no really creatne states obseners for the most part belIeved 
manshlp to } Ilve been caused 1 y the prc<:sure 

The pope has seen a. good deal of of farume the famllle Itself commg 
hfe outSide the papal city He has Ul gn'at measure from the overt Ixa 
Deen papal nnnciO at Brussels "here tlOn "h ch the expend ttre on the 
be had the opportumty of comersmg arm, and na"Y had brought about 
With statesmen from all co mtnes lIe The Ital m go'\ernment tho Ight fit to 
VIslte 1 1 arls He' IS ted London and see III thf'se rIOts the eVIdence of a 
was presented to Queen vletona He papal censplracy aga nst the man 
seems to have very soon made trp k S arch~ l}Ud It tl erefore suppressed by 
mmd thnt nor; much ",as to be gamed wholesale decree more than J GOO 
for the mflnence of the papacy b" Its agSocmt ons \\lilCh were for 
flettmg lIself mto netne antagoUlsm the most part p lrely soc al eCOllom c 
WIth what m ght haV"e been ca ledJhe or nhg 0 s n their obJects 
revoluhonary forees whICh accord It IS I k~~y enough that the r otg 
Ing to the pe Slmlshc vIews of many of I ''\ere at least In part promoted I) re 
hiS fellow ch lrchmen ha 1 taken pas publIcans soc u:1 st and anarchIst c 
session of all the cabmets of Europe agltatois but ns e .. en bod'\' knows 
When he became pope he set about Pope Leo has a1\"a,s used hiS llltlu 
what he conee wu to be tl e '''ark ence for the d SCOUl'ag nent of SOCIal 
of hIS papac'\' Just as If nothIng had Ism and anarch sm In theIr variOus 
happened to 11 terfere \\lth Its prog forms anu , h Ie he reeogmzed the 
ress He resol ed aUI arent" ta French reI ubI c Just as he dId the 
make the papae) an e:XOlUI Ie to the Amer CH.n rep lbl C Hnd the repubbc 
Chnstmn "orld l-nste-ad of v, astIng hiS of S .... Ib:erland he can hardly be sus 
-strength and hIS mfiueI ce b} tr) lUg pectecl of any des gns for the settmg 
to contend agalllst the ph:\slcal co:o. up of a republ c In Italy 
dihons ",hlOh had left to thf' pope but 'Ihe pope has recently had a long 
the vatican and ItS gardens a:s hiS struggle aga nst death and seems to 
"Worldly dam am Of course he sur h..'l' e taken a certum pnde III the con 
rt>ndered nothn'lg of the "Ianne pf the test. Durmg the Illness Just ended he 
papae" and he refl sed as h s prede was not for a <1 ... '1. ... dIscouraged He 
.cessor had Hone to recogmze the Img possessed U cheerful faIth that there 
of Italy s htle to the o, .. n('rs.lllp of "as shll ,'\ork for hIm to do as long 
Rome nut he spent 1 ttle of hiS tIme as provlt:1ence should s.ee ftt to ret I n 
In futIle effort-s to res st the phjSICal hIm on the earth among lnlllg men 
master~ of the new cond hans and HIS carefully abstemIOUS habIts have 
'he made It hI8 task abme all tll ngs to of C0urse bad m lch to do With pro 
prove that the moral mftuWc-e of the longlllg that ph) slcal ~ gor whteh en 
papacJ 'Vfi.&. not to be clreumsenbed ables lum to eont nue so unrelax I g 
"by the limItatIOns of the pone s C(lrtb a "orker at the age of 89 <\.rch"bIsh 
1y po)ssesslOns It must be o"ned op SatollI apostolIc delegate to the 
-that durlTlg his tIme the progress "[n t~d Stutes gave not long smce lD 

made by unL.ted italy has not altogeth New York a summa~ of the p llpos;e 
er satIsfied the hopes of uU those and the result of the pope s reIgn at 
who reJOiced over the expulSIOn of the the close of ,'\hlCh he declares that 
Austr18ns, and the Bourbons and the AmerIea throughout Its length and 
aoohbon of the pettj smere gnhes bTendth "'Ill not ,\ thhold ItS tnbute 
and the UUlon of Italy under ons of 10jal an 1 generous '\eneratlOn and 
crown Italy has her destmy '\' et to gratit HIe to Pope I eo for those ads 

=~~n b~!/o: ~~l~::;e~!r~~l~(\~~e~O ~~o\~ 1;~~~~~~:l('~:e :~~I~I~p!l~n ~~: 
ta.xed "WIth 0. populatIon crushed t.o an grand future of thiS mIghty nat on 
.almost unexampled degree 11\ the ex The \mCrlcan repubhc " 11 we mu\ 
pendlture necessarJ to 'Ionvert Itab be sure cIa-1m her right to JO n " tl 
into the semblance of a great Eut:op ;the states of the old "arId n gnll g 
can power hel meed of praIse to Leo XIII the 

Pope Leo has Beemed to say to all greatest pont if seen on the earth for 
tbe Viorhl Mv busmess :m lIfe lIS many Il. century 

!i!s~:l~~T~e:~e h~~~a~~t;ver!at~ro~~e , 
er'hood I offer mJ IDedIahon as an AU the Same to Her 
agent of peace and brotherhood m all Tit Blt~ ~(Istress (to cook) - Yo Ir 
quazrels "'here the disputauts nre name- :Mary an 1 nly da.ughter s be ng 
willing to reCene my counsel nnd my the sume makes matters some"hat 
help He has had some hard bottloo oonfus.mg ~O\, how do yaH. lIke sa) 
to fight and fol"' all hIS s',"-eet geR-Inl the name of Drlrlg-et? 

paCifiC: natpre he hus fought ou.t Coo:&-. Sure mum It ~ not me 
battle-s to bhe end where com t.hat s partrcular 1m" 11hng to call 
186 dld not seem pOSSIble and BV the young lady anythmg j au lIke 

How Uellgbtful 
lCthel-What a beautiful skirt that new 

-dteumaker has made for yoU I like it 
much better than my new one 

iBn t It? 

glae. thIs style bas come back 
Ethel So am I but it seems almost 1m 

possible tlian you could have done all 
t>RO;Se lo:vely thIngs durIng just one after 
noon How I wIsh I could get a skIrt 
whlQh hung like that But you alway!) 
dId have sueh luck fa getting swell 
things 

Contrary 
Fuek Mrs Newlyblessed (wearily) 

-)o!oitimer what can be the matter -tUh 
tha.t chUd? 

hk Nevrty;blessed (carryIng the scream 
lng infaBt l.\P and down the room, desper 
ately)-=-I believe it Is ,ust mad because 
it 18 110 8leepy that it ~ hardly keep 
awake. 

8be La7 in a Ditch With 8bell. 
HoJtrea1Dl... About Her and. 

Ba.lJe'" TeU'lnc Tente 
and. ~ree .. 

Washington special lin.. ){a17 
Btotsenburg, the WIdow of Colonel 
;John Miller Stotsenburg, who fell 
while leading a charge upon the reb
els in the PhillPPlDes, 18 in Washing 
~n on her way to her home ID New 

A1i;:::st.~nbUrll" army born alld 
bred, has proved by her recent exper .. 
lences in the Philippines the sort of 
metal a. soldIer S Wife 1S made of 

Yeoterday she talked though some 
what reluctantly, of the hfe she led 
In the eastern trOpICS whlle the col 
onel was making hil!ltory for hIS ODun 
try, lnsp1red and cheered by the pres 
ence of a. faIthful wife 

Mrs Stotsenburg 1S pretty and pe 
"'Ute her eyes are large and expressive 
and the color whICh comCti and goes 
in he:r face as she rehearses the eXCit
ing inCIdents of war makes her youth 
iul and lovely despIte the Signs of re 
cent grIef and suftenng 

I did no more than a sQldler s wife 
should do'" said Mrs Sto-tsenburg 
modes1O.y "and now that It is' all over 
-for everythIng Beemed to be oyer 
when the colonel fell-It IS a satisiac 
tion to feel that I lett nothing undone 
that might have helped him 

When he was ordered to the Phil 
lppmes my courage did not forsake 
me nor my heart sfnk as must be the 
case WIth the volunteer S Wife, who 
knows nothing of army lIfe 
WorneD oj' Army Trained to War 

• We women of the army have a mtll 
tary tr81Ulllg Just as severe as our hus 
bands and brothers and fathers We 
love the sound of the reveille and an 
ewer the call of the bugle wlth Just 
as patriobc a heartb¢at as our dear 
ones who face the bullets 

So when the time came to execnte 
the orders for Mamlo. I was ready to 
sta.rt WIth the colonel not as au 
officer s wIfe for that. is contrary 
regulatIOns but as an army nurse 

Nurses are welcomed there for 
few of our womtt~n brave the heat 
And they are needed too It IS well 
for the mothers and WIves anli sweet 
hearts of those brav€ boys that they 
are far removed from the battlefield 

I was born at an army post and to 
me the soldIer s hfe holds nothmg of 
fear but all of glory Yet "'Itlt all my 
hfe s tra DIng and powder and shot 
enVIronment 1 shall never :l'orget the 
thrIll that encompassed me on the dav 
of the colonel s first charge upon the 
Fihpmos 

I was stoppmg In Mamla The col 
onel s reglment the FIrst 1\cbraska 
volunt~ers was at the front a few 
mIles away "Every day I drove out to 
the camp in a caleehe or wagonette 
My understandmg ''iith the colonel 
was that In case of danger I was to 
seek refuge lD the house of an Eng 
lishman half waj' between Man Ia and 
the Amerlcan hnes Over thiS house 
the BritIsh flag floated and the rebels 
respected It. 

On February 4 our hnes and the 
enemy s were very close together An 
hour before I arrlved at the camp that 
day Colonel Stotsenburg b) the com 
mandmg general s orders had sent 
ward to the rebels to retreat se eral 
hundred yards The FlhplllOS accord 
mgly retll"Cd Later m the da,} the 
colonel left to 'iISIt the outlasts I 
,,,as chattmg 'Hth a group of officers 
III hIS tent when suddenly we heard a 
shot from the dIrectIOn of the 
of the \mer can bnes In an Instant 
we were on our feet::.-, The sound ~6nt 
through me as If the shot Itself had 
pIerced me 

No Fear Under Fire 
Another and another followed 

rushed from the tent I ,'\as qUI,er 
mg but not "'lth fear It ''iUS the 
most excltmg moment of my hfe Vol 
ley after volley followeu untIl the air 
was "WhIte WIth smoke and the nOise 
of 0 Ir own cannon mmglcd WJth the 
scream of the e}temy s shells as thej 

oke m our mIdst I understoou 
hen how war makes h'eroes of men 

I felt first Just such a glono IS thnll 
as moves the dJ mg drummer to a last 
effort to cheer hIS comrades on o.r 
ttlfts the wounded blee 1 ng I m of the 
color bearer until the flag ns(>s ag-am 
to call back the handful of Ietreatmg 
men 

It was "ar real act aJ "ar-w th 
the thunder ng of guns the moaUj; of 
the ,'\ounded the cheers of the 11 1 g 
and tl e colonel my colonel III the 
thIckest of It all 

Mrs Stotsenburg scheel s were 
flusheu an 1 her eyes fiasl ed "Ith ex 
cltement and prlde 

I "as only a ,voman and the semor 
officer s WIfe So they took me to the 
back of the colonel" tent where a 
ditch had been dug and pre'a leu 
upon me to 1 e there unhl the '''OIS[ 
of It was mer 

nnt~~~~e~f~:~l~;;p~~; uo;~~em~fWl ~~ 
-the sltl~s of the ditch Th('y tore mto 
shreds the canvas of the colonel s tent 
and I could hear the flhatter ng 110 fle 
as their struck the trees m the woods 
near by and thanked God It was trees 
not men tpcy had pIerced 

Half a dozen staff officers meant me 
had been lookmg for my ealcese 
When at Jast they found It and I was 
about to step mto It a bullet "hlzzed 
by and Just mlssed the h~ad of the 
Fihpmo drIver He promptly dropped 
the rems and fled mto he underbrush 

Then en foot III the coml any of a 
surgeon I made my "ly out of the 
battlefielu cnlsbmg cIa c t.o the 
ground to aVOid the Ma. I~r bullets 
whleh seemeu. to be com1llg from ev 
ery dIrectIOn 

I would nefer ha,e left the spot 
had I not gIven the colonel my prom 
Ise that I would do so 

When we reached the house of the 
Englishman he had fied m terror haul 
mg down the flag before he went. 'Ve 
were therefore compelled to make Ma 
nIls. on foo,", and were :footsore and 
weary ~ hen &t lagt we reached tliere.. 

'That was my first expenence but 
I passed through ma.ny battles aber 
that. I hope I may never see another 
however The sound of a shot re 
mmds me too keenly of him ' 

Very PlWticular 
Atchison Globe An Atchison w0-

man went foUrteen bmes secently to 
~e one dress fitted, and tried It OR 
me times out. of the fourteen. __ 

Pntlsc 
"ash ngton Star Some men. are 

lOreTer tnlkmg' shop saId Mr Meek 
ton s \\ Ife scornfully 

That s a fact he answered It s 
a grea.t fal1mg we hu, e A woman 
ne,er does that WHV he added ap 
pro\"}nglv hhe doesn t stand around 
and talk about It when she feels like 
sho-pplllg She Just goes ahead lu:ad 
sbops 

I or Future Strength 
W E GladstoJlP Quit you Uke men be 

strong and. the exercise of your stren«t.h 
today will a1ve J ou more 15t.renl"tb tomor 
row 

carbon· 
aceous a. as corn i. an invitation 
to disease to come and ren.p n heavv hill'"' 
vest The surroundings become"Unaan" 
itary, disease germ. multipJy fast, the 
system Is enfeebled by damp unwhole
some surroundmgs, and it is not BUr.. 

pnsmg that bad results :follow 
One of the best germtmdes known is 

sunlight Disea.e loves darkness and 

lIEALTHFUL HOG iroUBE 
dampness Dry sunshiny quarters ant 
Ilbsolutely necessary to continued 
health All ammals must have the sun 
shIDe to bask in or tbey wIll not thnve 
and espeCIally young auima1s require 
sunshine These facts are too well 
known to call for proof They are 
stated a. a reminder and to point out 
a way to arrange a hog house so 8S to 
prOVIde the needed sunshine inSlde It 
IS a Simple thlDg to get the sunhght to 
stream in at the south SIde but al 
tbough It reaches the floor near the 
south SIde It wIll not reach far back 
The problem Is to get the sun s rays to 
the north SIde of the bUlldlDg ThIS 
can be dO'De and the north side af the 
bog house ma4e wnrtn und sunny e"en 
,,,armer than the south Side. 

To do thIS bUlld the house extendmg 
enst and west and of any SIze deSIred 
dependlOg upon the SIze of the herd It is 
to [lccommodate £hen put the peal 
of the roof so lth of the center of the 
bmldmg GIl'e both SIdes of the roof 
the same p tch To do thiS the roof of 
the north Side wIll run higher than the 
roof of the south Side III the place , .. here 
tllC roofs meet 'rhe cut Illustrates the 
plan Suppose the roof of the north 
lilae to be 24 to 30 Inches hIgher at the 
)ldge than the roof 0:1' the south Side 
Then there v,/ill be n. chance to put in 
glass bclo v the one roof and above the 
other and the sun WIll stream thJ'Ough 
to the north sHle and I Jil dIsease germs 
bv the mllhons and tone up the s)stem 
of pIgs and shot-es and make them 
thr fty nn I health' 

The allev runs through the center of 
the bu ldmg and the central wmdo" s 
arE: therefore Ju"t over the south sido 
of the alley and the sun WIll shme o\cr 
the! lley and mto the pens north of it 
];he "hole bu ldlllg IS made sunny and 
pleasant by thIS center 1 ght but if 
';\ she 1 glass ('all o.lso be put ... loner the 

Side of the bUlld ng to grve d lcct 
the pens on the south s de oftha 

bUll hllg 1 ke tlIS wII1 be par 
pr. zed 1n earl) spr llg' as 0. 

lllace to ra se early pIgS For Sl n mer 
p gs there IS no better place tl nn out 
III I goo I pasture -C E Bennett 
Ornnoe Judd Farmer 

HINTS FOR STOCKMEN. 

:\. large depOFm of salt has been 
fa n J on the Pnragua\an river only 
IX mIles from \sunCion It IS estl 

mated that 100 , .. eUs could be bored 
there to ad,untage \.t the present 
tIme Paraguay IS Importmg sat! . 

A new central I rison IS ab.out to be 
('rected tn the Immed1ate vIcinity o:f 
Constantmople bj order of the suI 
tan The ~O!it IS estimated at $200 000 
The pl:lns have been prepared In Em'" 
ope l PQn !he most .approved ~odels 

When a man IS In love he eJther 
works hlmself to death or dOCSR t at,..: 
.end to bUlImesi!i at aU 

a perfect 
forbidding It. m .... -

afaeture or would be not only UIi
fair .... d unjUIt. but In direct v1olatlo .. 
of- the Ifttu and Iplrt of the rigbt. or 
American free me"Dt But: there 1 .. w4f 
presume. no caae on record where un ... 
colored. oleo~lle waa offered for 
.. 1. as oleolll&l'garine aDd 8Qld for UIIe" 

... lItJ.blUtuto for butter It It were not. 
colored to Jlelemble butter the amount 
wold would never trov-ble any butte!""'" 
maker In fact If there were no butter
color there would practically be no 
GleQmargarine sold It Is in celonDI' It.!. 
Ihaping it and stamping it to rellembl& G 

butter that the fraud consists It la 
a.gainst the butter color that the law is. 
&lmed 

In the same way so-ealled butter .. 

~ra~t :;:!t~ ;!~vt:s aC~~:i~~r:; 
composition's colored and molded to
imitate first-class butter The original 
stu"ff out of which this process butter
I" compounded is but little it any bet
ter than the raw matenal of ole-omar
garine But butter color cures all de-
~cts for the purpose of sale just alt 
WIth oleomarganne 

Against this and process butter aU 
real dairymen wage open Bnd relent... 
les8 war but. with the utmost mcon ... 
"latency they take the very same bu-t
ter color and use It precisely as the
oleoma.rganne and process peoplc do
for the same purpose too tha.t fs for
giving tbelr butter 0. unIform and at
traebve color the color of the best but.
ter when a.t Ita best-Jersey butter 
from June Irl'Bss The difference iQ. of 
degree and not at kmd--of bad worse .. 
worst The whole practice Is fne:!:cusa ... 
ble'-Jersey Bulletin 

• HINTS FOa THE DAmy 

A cow abominates an unclean person 
Many daIrymen feed too mueh more 

feed too llttle 
Cows need roots from OctobertoMa:r 

for best results 
SaltlDg the cOVils is one of the thlllga 

too o:ften neglectbd 
Do not mIlk your cows before they 

calve Reduce the food If udder IS get.. 
tmg too hot but do not milk 
Ther~ IS good reason to bf"lleve the 

cola strum or first mess should be dl 
VIded between the cow and calf 

In daln mg brams are needed as 
much as blood yet the amount of 
brams IS nQt as essent al as thequnhty 

Most cows prostrated Wlth fc"er can 
be cured If prompt attentIon IS gl en 
The remedJ IS not phys e but" armth 

Chewmg tobacco or swear ng (aC'cord 
mg to some) wIll dry up cows Ilmow 
If I hear anv swearmg the sn earer 

drIes up mIghty qUIck 
The greatest b1essmg that ever cornea 

to a da ryman IS a sweet tempE'red w fe 
who can make fine butter I know tbIs 
by experIence The wIfe apprecmtes 
haVIng her husband sav nIce thmgs 
about her and her '''ark - MIdland 
J.armer 

HANDY LfTTLE THING 

Fnbe Bottom to the :!Ulk Pall '- • 
Great Pronloter of ClennUneli1i 

In the Da!ry 

Cleanliness In the dairy can be lD 

crea.sed by makmg awoouen "heel the
'Ize of the bottom of the mllk pa.ll (a) 

AN AID TO CLEANLINESS 

IUnhng It to a \\ood hoop (b) so the 
edge WI}} corne above the ·wheel and 
thus make a false bottom for the mllk 
pall Make Just largc ard small enough 
so the pOI~ "Ill fit close enough to carry 
the false bottom "'Ithout tOt clung' It 
When through Jmlkmg the bottom can 
l{e remo,ed by shmmg It olI the pUll 
'\hen mill t g m the barn\atq or open 
field 8 fake bottom of tIlS k nd IS very 
bandy -s Bibb, In Fallm and Home 

Par.nlp!!! for Dairy Cow. 
There IS 1 0 better Joot for cows than 

t1 e I flT"n p It I as tl e hantage thn.t 
l~rt of the erop n a, ~f 1 et'd bc be"; n 
tercu In the grounu ,here It. hus grown 
T1 e pnrsmr unlike 11 e beet makes a 
rIch m lk It IS eq til to the carIot ~ 
tllS respect und unddubtedlv hl e that 

~::nh~~:~~ ~O~~~~~j~:e;VI~:!e :e~~te;:f 
Jersey an 1 Guernse~ farmers ,,,ho bv 
Its use ha' e be('n abl'i to breed cows 
whose htgh butter colo 1 as become 
he!re IltnrY' to these breeds No doubt 
the I nrsnJp fecomB" IS lD part res,ponSl 
ble for the color of Jersey butter
Farmers ne' ('w -----

Typboid Fr.ver 'rOId MHk 
It has been proven that (ases of ty 

r hoJd fever ongmated from germs 
transmitted from a "\\e11 (v.:q.ere the 
darryman SImply r nsed hl!1: cans) l 
through tbe mllk to the cusJoPler ~hlk 
Is almost entirely free tram germs 
whlle it IS In the henlthy udde.r of the 
cow but as soon n.;; dlrt and dust are al 
lowed to get mto the mflk while m1lk ___ 
Ing and handhng the lmlk If fIle tem 
perature 1S r gbt tliese 1plerl'lscoplC 
plants WIll grow as fast as t09dstool~ 
on \8, mOIst warm sutttmer mght, and 
will sour the mIlk In a very few hours
FBl'!ner15 Voice 

~-----
A Perntanent Arrana-cment 

ChIcago Hecord DICI{ey how old IS 
your SIster Ethel? 

Aw she s been 20 ever SInce I was 
born , 

The marquIs of Anglesey occaSIOn 
a.lly parades around London WIth a 
scented poodle dog around whose 
neck it Il golden coUai\ studded wItb 
emeralds and diamonds 

• 

• 

• 



~-...,.-!'" 
• "y .... -..IoODlyskindeep.CoIoaeI 
,~ youllCldl ....... _Cobo 

...... 

''1_ No,IwDltuni to ~ 
IIbe is more merclfoL" 
~at. about~U MId Angela. who bad 

_ caught all,the~, but did not 
mach mind _ opeeches to Li1Iu Dud-

ley;. it .... Dot the wido~ she feared.. 
"In]'Om' judgments. Mrs. Dudley! wfD· 

JKJt belIeft a soldier can be tmsted-wilJ 
)'OUr" 

"In It.I" ollmrt:ll a. comt'l" retumed:t.d,. 
ADge1a; ''<lerIaIDlJ ..... '' 

c:ElAI"I'D XXXVID..-.L'II" .A.PPLICATIOli or D 
OLD PROVERB. 

""CaD" I make you belleTe tQat'a aoldfel' 
eaJl ~ trut.edpn ~ Colonel Beameprd, 
Ioweltn.g lde voice; but the color' ·tbat 
moq.Dted to:r.dy Angela's Cue, the quick. 

.4"0_ tIIe~laptcO...bleed a Doalot·, 
,. •• O.(."ial. or Jier Idenlits·. 

New York. Herald: Here is an" 
.musing aDd.' chMacteristlc . stot,o I 
,bout Adelina Patti. After Jti-r mat
'iage she went troDi:her "Welsh. home. 
~raig-y-no&., ,to CaDD~ ana before
eaving sbe gave instru\.tim$ that an, 

mai~~~~~to 
she ..tent to the 

oiBe-ial 
ett,eri';ri'h. Baron""" de C.'l ...... >mc·, 
~Lots of them~"" was bis ,~ly~ .. '"tin 

I8ct~ they're coming in by ev~ry mail." 

~a~e;.I£::g t;:~r:.~l;:;:" S:~x~:; 
D receivel news from ,home. 

.rq.;..w~ .. u~ Cap. 
i _o£._TfoIe~' 

... Yitdr: ,TrIJnJDe; CcI!Dfued. &lid m... 
by :taUbIc Jato., the ~ of 

IreDe =: .::.=;, 
....... AIben st--a., 
~ OIl the door"Wfltl a 

to Ide CQtor that be 
a poor ~ at tllLt. i,..; .... itJ' ... ""' __ &_ --....,.-

__ lI'.eDe. who Is a' 
choir at Pl7mouth ehureh. 

caIlL '!'hey "C.. -::::.. ::":tu--::' 
file thema.eft'S nmfortable,. dedded. that 

:~Q': ~~:;: ~~ ~=::! 
. for iIIICIl :=-=.=:~~~, -=~ 

"Haye yon any old l('tte-rs' by which 
r .... n identify yon?" a.sked the official. 

.. So ..... 'nnswered Mme~ Patti, "'1 have 
"lothing but my visiting card. Here 
tis!' 

ben r= a.,.~ ~ npU.~ 
::it- ... -8teanIa.fe111ar'b4 talat the1'r caDer ,-. - ............ 

...,a~x-dW"-' to_.....upt. 
NJ.1lm.1ICItta.amood for pathw or ~ - -.....,n abe ""'c!, lIa1lt1y, _ 

aDd .Angela he:rseu.. bad been obvtotmly •• s alte ~Dt·bll'lllCfaa. but. IItllCk 
to hi!r Inteatloll of beIDc ""out'" for the 
aftemoGD.. 8bIt thouaht DO mont ~ It 
unUl ten abt.utell Ja..- .. ~ IICI'&P
lDB" iIoUltd ... ~ apjUt. tIM! dow 
opeDlDlr lato the St~ apal"t:mf:Dta. trom. 
the .-erat IIiUL. The" 1IQKP8.tkm ~t 
lome thtet was att~ptfDK to ·set Into 
the rOQma did not diatlUb the equan1m1t,-

=~~:m~~~=- .= "Oh. tbat's not enough. m!ldam~." -,..q _oonp ot her own oeIecti<m. 

. '. TJad IltPi Mra. lAngley la., .ome tfiDe 

::::-v=e~~e=;g:!:!' 

thouP he knew that Lady Elinor w&!! 

anxious to advance her sister to the post 
of lady at Abbot's Lefgh. be had neTerSUp
JMlRd.. ,thOU&h a vainet" man might have 
easily suppOEied it, that Angel, bad tLny 
more than an ordinary liking for himself 
pc!ItBOnally. A1;lge}a's look and manner in 
this moment ga.ve him rather an ttnple~ 
ant shock; either he had jestingly touched 
a deeper ~hord than he wist of. or the girl 
---8he was cnnning (,UflDgh to do thi5-d.e
signtd. to Kive him the impresaion that he 
had done so. He bit his lip, but added, di· 

Kas'\he ('old reply. ··Anyone can get 
fisiting cards of other people. If J.·on 
want voor mail VOll will have to give 
D(' a ~better proof of your identity 

).[r8. ).lary Harri:~n McKee, da.ugh
.ter ,of ex-President Benjamin Harri
son~ has been appOinted by ri.overnor 
Rooseveit a. commissioner to the Par-is 
exposition for the :tate of New York. 

The Flac Follow. 'rracle. 
Uncle 8nm .may now boost that "the 

ellD neve-r setS on the Ameriesn tI.g.~ bot 
the Stars and Stripes have bat followed 
the achievemen.ts ot the American i.D-
""entot and mechanic. 'Years ago Ameri
enn harvesting machinery led tbe' way 
and created .!l demand for itself in lands 
where "Old Glory" was never seen ont
side"of books. Deering Har\"estlng Ma
chines, made in ..vWcago. Ilre sold to--day 
by the shipload from Sew Zealand to 
Norway. Ilnd from· Sooth Africa. to Si
tie-ria. and-in every land where grass and 
groin are banested. The nam~ of "'Deer
insr" is a household word the world OT~. 

Tbe Reian of the Dot. 
New "I:ork lettp.r: The dot flouruhes 

among the. parasols, an everythlllg else 
this season. It is in all sIzes and .ot all 
materials-aUk., .... el .... et. chenIlle. Un'~el and 
jet. lace and crystal!. Colored and black 
parasols spr!nkled wIth white -aote are 
extremely pretty, but tbe smarte!!t f~a. 
of aU was one meen on the RIaIto this 
a("ternoon. It wa!l a. white :lUk sun um
brella. covered -with black yehret moons 
and carried by a very chic looking tailor-

~~d~e~~~lresT~~ fhoeU~~o:~::cfe hci~r~~e X; 
to the parasol hll?dles .for tbis season
well, t~ey are a fha:ter In theml!5eIves. 

1 'l.'n" AUJD·~ Foot..E_e, 
A powder to bf shaken into the shoes. 

At this seac;on 'sour feet !l."eI swollen. 
n"rvous and hOot, -and get tired easi~y. It 
you have smurting !~t ot' tight shoes. try 
.A.i!f'n·s Foot·Ease. It, cools the feet and 
makes walking t'asy. Cures ing-rowing 
nail~, swollen and sWE'llting feet. bliste-ni 
and caUous spots.: Reiieves corns and 
bunions ot all· paih nnd gins rest and 
Comfort_ Try it to-aay. Sold by all d~g~ 
gists !lnd shoe's~ot~ tor 25c_ Trial pack
age- FREE. Address .Allen S. Olmated. 
LeRos.~. Y. 

An ·Oplnion. 
Washington Evening Star: "_\ 

trust," remarked the very prospeT01Z& 
looking man.. '4:s a. public blessing." 

")'Iaybe it is." answered the una&
lluming friend. "but I ~~t h~lp think

. ing it is one of the kind that would 
brigh.ten as it took its· flight ..... 

• 

. 
·HalrsCa.tarI'h Cure 

Is taken internally. Price'i5 cent.. 

A Question or PrepofiltloDs. 
Indianapolis Journal: "Did I unde~ 

1itand you to say he was rich only long 
enough to a.cqui.re a taste for cham
pagne?" 

"Xo; not 'for; 'of!" 

~ the''OX1NdMfmins''st&ying pcI'ClJU," 

en this qru1iIy == lfepcrds. '1M 
bftxJd is thebes! fritnd the hurl w. 
Hood' s ~pvi!k is the best frienrI the. 
b(ood ..".,. /wJ; dunsu if of <'O<ryIlJing; 
g;.,.. pcfed hu/th ~ sfrtngth. 

W .. I&mquetry, Was it I'eMlUon' Did 
Ue meaD. to· ahow Xu Beauregard th,I.t 
abe did not care for him. and would Dot 
preteud to do lid? or was she' only trying to 
MR her powert-a dangerolIS game with 
nch a man as Beauregard.. But. at any 
~ far the present, Mrs. La.ngley dared 
not ta:&ertere. Things mast taka their 
course. ' . 

Hut ADeela began to take heart of grace. 
ftValerie mE!8llt to conclliate soch 
man. as Colonel Beauregard., she' 

set &bout it by 11frting with oth~ 
his; face{'and s::lnbbing him 

being his guest; she well could 

CIUPTER xx:rvrr.-zo~ 
Amy LInwood arrived the next morning. 

and the party lit tbe Leigh was now com
ple~. At lu"tlcbeon a ride was proposed, 
and obtaiJ.:led the sutrrages of the whole 
party, only Lady Elinor and Mrs. Langley 
electing to take 8 d,ri.e in the pony-car
_instead. 

"111m wild to try Zoe," said Valerie. 
tumlng to Amy .. "She t.s such a geml 1 

-:~e:!:~ n:;:;;:::"fsn.t she?" asked i 
Amy. hI should be afraid to ride her." I 

"We have 8 beauty for y;u, M..iss Lin
wood, It Interposed Colonel Bea.uregru-d., 
"ODe that will jnst suit you. I elm guar
antee her docility." 

:rectlv and carelessly: 
·'A.bl well. I see I am In verybadreput .. 

uAnd I will look after yon," whispered 'I 
Hal Dallas •. who was on Amy's other side. 

~~:r!'.'.~;~:~%'i~d~~O~g!;:E>~.~~],.! "Valme, draw rein, ~o~"aTe breathed-
Angela. who was an accomplished hOnJ~ i draw rew. 

woman, was to ride another at "the thIt"E! I though I vow r have not earned it_ :Shall 
lonly Gnnnings." She had cov~ted Zoe,[ we pusb on a little:' The trio ahead -...yill 
but it was only to be expected that the be~t be ont ot sight in a minute or two." 
of tbe three Arab!'! should be rese!"ved (ora i And he had no intention of being tied to 
guest. An'l;em standing on the familial 1 his two present companiom! throughaut the 

f~::r~d~Ja.=!;o:~~~:~~ they weN ! ri~('y soon came up with th~ other three, 
that were led. out on the sweep before the ~ and presently the park gates were pjlssed.. 

::a~w= ~=:iO:e~~ed!~I~~C:~~ \ =~t~~e:t ~:~~: bit at road came a broad 

loved yet mo:-e since one ever-remembered'i "Now," said Colouel Beauregard, "for a 
day; and Zoe, who ,vas in wild spirita, giT' 'I gallop!" 
Ingber groom no small trouble to hold. herl i In the instant tha.t he spoke, Valeri~ gave 
Dahlia, Angela's horse. more quiet, but, Zoe the rein, and away went the Amb. 
spirited enough for most riders-these! with a wild snort of delight, In two min
three carried of! the palm of beanty. But utes the fteef-!ooted anim:t.l. carrying bnt 
the Beauregard stables were famous, and: a feather-weight, had distanced her late 
neTerturned ant a steed that was not a companions: butPlince'sIor.gstride gained 
delight to the lovers of horsc3. quickly on her, and half-way acros>! '!!be 

"Hnve none! Is that it!" ' 
"I almost think so." 1 
"For shame! I won't s ak to you the 

rest at the ride." , 
"Yon must-in this e at any rate. 

Whom else am I to flirt w h~" 

"Is rutting. a neceSSity?,~ 
Beanre~rd burst out la ghlng. 
"How like Il woman! Y n have broken 

your resolve almost in e breath with 
which you utterefl it!" " 

"You ar'C' too bad!" Cri$d she. lifting her 
whip. "Yon deserve-" 

"Your sweetest smile fOrgiveness!" 

~~;~:e. The whip fell, J,dthe .mil. w'"' 
:'Bnt you don't desel'Ve I t. thou;::!;b." she 

IU'IId. I ~ 

"Nevermiud deserts-t e thing" that 
I ha.ve obtained it.' Ope ground again. 
Sta:r! don't give rein; the i.q a. wide, de!>!! 
gull:! right across our Pth; liny of T e 
horses ca.n. tnke it-and yo a.mong the rid· 
ers-I k.now: but not all." 

Dallas anrl Travers 1m the place; 81: 
did Angela. nnd could lea. it. Beauregard 

:~d~~;~;!o~e~~~~~al ~~~h::;; 
hoof-strokes, turned rann ,within a hun
dred paces ot the gully. hich the latter 
knew of. 

"Let's go for the leap!" e:::tclrumed Va
lerie, in an unacconntabt spirit ot mis
chief; but as the words p sed her lips, as 
st- .. g!"":l.'!ped the reins mo firmly for the 
TUsh, Beauregard was at . er :;ide, and his 
grip on the rein. 

"~'io," he said. qmCklY,+almost sternly, 
''not that!" 

Valerie flashed up at bi defiantly. 
"Colonel Beauregard,'" she excl.ai.med, 

"I can do that leap;" 
"'Yhy, Beau!" cried Lof.! Westbrook, in 

n "Vexed tone, "Miss He rt could leap 
that! Zae--" 

(C~_ntim!ed Xex Wcek,) 
Valerie was one or the first out on the he~th Max Beanreg3l'd rode up to Valerie's 

teiTace, looking bewitching in 8. dark blue side. IT WAS AWFULLY M- N OF ALICe.. 
habIt, with So cavalier hat and plnme. a The girl.turned a bri~ht look to him. and 
blush rosebud in her buttouhole. Colonel !'let in his eyes somethine like a fiash ot But Arter All She Oat,. H$ppened to Be-
Beauregard, Lord "\Vestbrook and Dailru; t . ..-l.umph, and the wild-ro:se flush 0::1 her a Little Ahead. . 

than that." . 
),{me. Patti. how('ver. was net to be 

baffled so easily. 
"You snr('lv ha\'e seen Aflelina Pat~ 

~rs photogr.lph," she urged. "we-n. 
look at me. Don~t yon see that 1 am 
~he same person?" 

E'en this argument <lid not convince 
rhe official, and a moment later be 
lhruptly turned awn.y. after thro'wing 
:he coveted pile ot letters into a 
irawer. 

.:\ hriWant idea then struck lIme. 
I!atti. ,It was ~uite early-only 8 
.)'clock-antl there was no one in the 
;:Jostofiice exc~pt an old clerk. who was 
busy writing. A golden opportnnity 
it was, antI thf' great artist a1o-ailed her
self of it. She began to sing. A 
touching song she chose, thE' one be
g-inhing "A "oice la.jng and tendf'r:' 
and never did she put more heart into 
the melorly. 

And mar.elons was the ('hang-e as 
the brilliant musi.c broke through the 
intense silt;'nc{'-. In a few minutes the 
luiet postoffice ""'as filled ""·ith people, 
:md hardl..- harl the singer conciu{led 
the first few lim's of the ballad when 
the old clerk came forward anfl sard 
trembling with e.lii:citement: ·'ft·s Pat
ti. Patti! There's no onf" but .\delina 
Patti .... vho could sing- like' that." 

"Well. are .ou s:lti::.fieu now'!" a!Ok£'d 
the madame of the official who had e-s:· 
Qressed doubts as to hf'r iclentity. nnel 
... ·ho now stood open mouthed in front 
)f the crowd. 

The only rpply which he made wa;: 
cO go to the drawer and band her the 
::Jile of letters. 

;OMPOSED "THE MOCKING BIRIl' 

~~d':==\;~' Io~ ~~t~~: Ua~~L::' 
and I MIa Irene. u:r)';loc:king it softly, 
opell,ed i . A young man wltb. 
s. curi<;lUI!I jimmy in h1a band tell 
hea.~long 
woman. 
fused. than Miss lrene~ and Qtrered no re
sistance wben she gral!lped him Ughtly 
by the lapel at the coat and demnnded' 
to know what he was do{ng. 

"LookIng ftlt Mr. Bowen," repUed the 
yonD..!" man. after he haa. ji!:"ained 1tOme of 
his scattered wits, as he reeled ott gllbly 
the hame ot another tenant of the house. 
which he bad :l!een on the letter boxy be
low . 

"That's nO way to look for Mr. Bowell," 
said tbe young woman more sternly than 
betO-re. "Look at that jimmy. Why. I 
believe you ar6 a. horrid burglar." 

"Yes, I am," stammered the prisoner. 
!lS he wIlted before the bla%Ing eyes of lili!I 
captor. "But bad companIons 'led me 
astray," he. added. "and I am not very 
gool! at the business." 

"Well. it doe13n't look as though you 
were," broke in Mrs. Stearns, with a. tone 
of fine Bcom In her ..-olce. "Hand me that 
thin"/5 in your hand rigbt away." 

The man surrendered the badge ot his 

h~o{~~'ht rt~uc.!~~tlJ'ot a:~J~k~ i~~ i~ 
he stared hard at bls feet, which he shuf
fled,uneasIly over the carpet. .As iijoon as 

~fs libue~1Y ~:nd~f!o~~ ::r~t~d~d ~i: f~~ 
,captor that he was the Victim ot mis
placed confidence and ought to be re
leased. when the hard-hearted janltor ap
peared on the scene. The janitor was ac
~ompanJed by a policeman, who refused 
to listen to anv explanation. but hurried 
the!ealler ott to the pollce. etation. 

I After Gr:duatiOn. 

f~~a~a~~ e~h~ri~ ~:tK~~ a.rr;hn·· 
The head girl wrote. She with the wreath 
Described Lear's wanderings on tbe 

heath 
Quite prettily. Anotber one 
Explained "The Spots Upon the Sun," 
"The Influence ot Browning" and 
"The Ear(y Writings or George Sand;" 
"The Transcendental MOv,Ement: How 
It Touches German Letters Now"
All these I sadly ILstened to. 

s.eptimus Winner Has Ju."'t Cele· 
bratt'd Hil!! 72d Birthday. ""\\h~~,?;,arthtY good, can these thing§: 

)r;~!~~:~ri~~ iai:::i~;': a~~1~~;Ur~;~;1\~>~ ;'~\I~~d h~~sef~ s:~oe: ~Ift~ln~p~~hn 
who haye ltarned to appreciate hi", ;atO!h:~~ i~~stt~: rS:r~\;:~osn~? 
worth in his declining year~. ti"'ptimu,; ;no: Browning's p<Jems tell 
\nnner, the composer 01' 'oThe ::o.[ock- :rhe wu:r to mend 3. swcking wel,I?" 

~~~ ~:~~'d~~ ~_~~~ st~~~:rda~;~~::1 ~hne I was pondering sadly there, 

\vorld-.... ·iue fame, t'elebrated his ,2d ~h!'i:r~eai~b~':te'U~'en~o~e~~c~~~~'l?S 
birthday a few evenings ago at hi", ~h~~ada~:~u~~g~~~l! tgn ~re~n nngs! 
h';me in this city_ Fe ..... of the present She kne .... the choicest way to fry 
generation in this city han:, be-e-D ~n oystE!". and how best to bake 1 

aware that this musieal goenius of se-v· :.A good old-!ashioned johnnIe cake. 

:~~n~e~~~~. i!V~~\~~'~i\;~nfh~;a~~!Il~~~ ~~!\g~~n~hsa;l~~~~i~n~~!~ 'to share 

will civO you prompt reUof 
. and certain cure. 
~...." r ... ~ "-'!e

"you have noll_ your 
b::r arlenc_ time, you hid 

Iter'S sarSQlrllll 

wve down below with the ho~. :Mrs. cheek deepened; the breath came tast ---;1 
~e:r, standing "Wit~ Lady Elinor on through her parted lips; sky und land "I ba,en't seen YOU ¥'th Alice late-. 
the terrace. lookc~ a. little anxiously at seemed but a haze; she only-heard the thnd ly." rema.rked the gill wh()se roses 
Zoe, and, as Valene ster-ped through an of the horses' hoofs on the vel,et tur!; only Dlatehed hp.r cheeks. "s it that your 

ing e-nteriained by some of his piecf's. IShe nov. reads Browning's wondr/lus 

~~~{i~:r:t~:\~V:~e~~T; ~~('(~~I;;~ei~~~ A~~o~~es the cooking to her cooks.' ~~;"~f~~~~ •. Jr G~~~ 
of their labor, ~[t". ,Yinner makes no Tloh.mgaf,',rf':'dhOto~.Ogt:;nOtfn.BC'I,o'~k lng's wor~ I,';';"~R!.!~=I~IO~;,,:.~ 

~:: window, ber aunt turned to her. and ~::~ao~~ ";{jo';;~~ t~e:~l;;:me~W~; ~~l::ta ~~:t~:r~f ~~~~~ :?"onize, or can 

"Are yOll not afraid to monnt Zoe. Va- and the- glOriOUS snnlight, ~der the blne "You Ga.e not seen s together nor 
lel'ie~ She8eeInS very wild.". sky-on--on-fa.ster, taater--tlll h.erbreath. will yot!," firmly repii the girl \vith 
Bea~ had. glsnce~ np. see10g the came in a sobbing gasp, and her brain the 'eh-et sle~es, "it at a.. matter Qf 

~l the l.D5tan~ sh.e appeared. He would was grow1n.l; dizzy; and then Max Besore- gowns. but of priucip Alice is a cat 
hava ~n her if hUi back had been turned. gard bent toward ber, s[6.lkl.llg low, but -a mea.D, spitefnl, rna • D" 

Be called to her now: decidedly: "Humph! Her fur ems to be in 

~ma::~::w~~~dSk~~!~;,~~~~~~e." m::a.;:~~;.draw rein, you are breathed- ;esrIw~~od conditioD,judgiDg from what 

"No; why should I be afraid?" and ran She was well-nigh spent. less with the "Don"t tell me what '""ou saw nnleSf. 
down the terrace steps. ride thaD the mentnl agitation; but she had vou met her hi :.I. biO"b. ~vind without ~ 

"The darling!" she saId, softly pattiD. strength eno'J.gh to pull the mare in a lit- \-eii trying: to be. aO ,Gibson girl. You 
the mare's arching neck: and Z~ whinnied tle, not to stop ber. Beauregard gt':lSped didn.'t? Wel1. then. ju!t lis:en wh.ne I 

:~~ =:~ue~:~~~~~iy !:r!~~=ini! ;~:~~i7~t~is b;:rt~~~~ ~:d'Sl~~~~;~~~ teU fan what she did." 
her. .. stopped dead. with bea,ing t:l.a.nk.i nnd "Dear me, J tJope it i.!l something .ery 

··She is in Wlldgpirits,'P sru.dBeanregard: quivering limbs. but not h.al1 tamed yet. bad." ilnttHed the g,rl who.;;e roses 
I<Itr.re you 15"Ure you don't feel timid? I have Yalerie conld not speak; her swift, halt- matched her cheeks_ ~I ha,ell't been 
no fear of yon. for 1 know both you and Zoe veiled glance said "Thanks!" She sat "ery well of late and th~ doctor says ruy 
:......wt If yon feelnervons-" drooping, panting. Max watched her a 5y:tl'tlD" •. De"'yl0·"toknnion.~ UtE'., J.ck BittP1.~ 

"I nervous?" said the girl, lau.;hing. "l minute in Silence, P&tting Zoe's glossy '" .. u 
am D"')t in the least, indeed. Besides, it neck. not trusting him'>Eilf jnst yet, for the sweet h:lS jilted Julia? 1 ne ... er could 
you said Zoe was safe, that would be blood was leaping like fire through his uncier"tal1'! what be saw in her anyhow 
.nongh." "i""eins. and pnssionate words qUi,ered on myseli, uut he kept her!- from poaching 

uETen," Beauregard conld not belp !!lay· his lips; but the self-mastery at. years did on other people's pres~r"\"es so--" 
ing, '"'if you did nat yourselt. think he) not utterly tail hi;n now, and in a moment "She's taking it ,-ery: hn.rd, too. The 

~~ould know I W&5 wrOftg,"answUed ~~ ~;ro ~~e~~~~n~ hand from Zoe',; neck ~~:;:~a~ek~~:~ ~~ ~~~~lr~h~i~, :~~i~~ 
Valerie, fl!eling that this reply only covered '~Poor child!" he said, tenderly; "it w~ giri who had not suffered a keen disap~ 
ha~::o~J~imP1Y trust Max Bea-----" ;noY,of.~ult. I uti.ght tv iln.ve stopped. yon b& pointment woultl-" 

....... ~-"" .... ... "M'hm. 'Vel!, I was at Alice's when 

yo~ faith in my judgment!" w;:';~~~;;t. ~!~~o~n! :o~:~~t l~ the n~vs came tbat i1 was off. You 

was all he said_ he had only known how every fibre ot her J~~:'l::~r:se~ tobdfv~: h~n:~~~~o~~ 
V&lC!!~e tnrn~ to Prince. who W&'!!I trame vibrated to his toucht "1-1 wanted pretty evenly between; Alice :tnd my. 

metchin.g out .hlS head t.()warU her, as if ,to go on-it was a glorious ride~" I 'V II I k A1 I t hI h 
Mkiug for notice. It. there had been no I"AY." he said. under his breath', and b.is se f. e, -~ew ce, SO a et b th girl Id ha thro h plainly that I thong t we ought to 
ODe T, e wou, ve ~~:r dark eyes .fla.shed; for a second his -cla<;p pnnlsh him for treati ~ poor Jul1a so 
arms round the animal s neck and kissed It closed over the little hand on which his 
ZBUlJ'tlme&, forthesake.of that memora- had rested; but as quickly rewed,. and he badly. as well as for' anDg eDga~ed 
blerfde, and because P~lne~ belo~ to pa"USed.. !letting hi.l!l te-eth close~ while Va- himself to her in the fust place. SlJe 
~ and had "futne him 10 battle, and lerle who had started and changed color demurred at first,but ~ta!ked herrouDd 
Max loTt'd him. But DO~ she only stroked turn~ to look behind her, though her eye~ by arguiog" tha.t worn n should :!Itaud 
him pntly, showing hun less dect10n were blinded, and she could see nothing. by each other-she is always talkiDg 
u.m. ~ bad show:n Zoe, Bea~gard 'turned. too. about the sympathy 0 sex,you know,P-Q 
~otherriders now came down, and "The others are close behind now,n he she had to a.crree. w: ma.de 3. solemn 

Colonel,BeauTea-a.rd lett Lord Westbrook said. "shall we w!lit for them?" compact then
et 

and the I to snub Jack. as' 
to mount Valerie. an<!- lifted. Angela to He epoke almost "coldly: ""Valerie sim~ he deserred." I 
herllllddle •. a proceeding which scart:ely ly wheeled her horse, and rOOeba.cktowar-rl "And did yon?" 
pleased. ~ Dudley, bm certainly did 'I the advancmg-party, and Beauregard tol- "Well, it was tbis -wiay: After I ~ot 
p1eue Angela. , lowed smt. home 1 fell to thinking it o.er. and J 
. But betoremountinghish~.M.axwent "Well. your two horses have got wingsP' began to fed 30rry for poor Jac:':, 
lip .. to "yaten.e. " ' I cried ::\:Irs. Dudley, addressing bot~ and especially a~ he m!ght not, after a.~l. 

Keep a t4:ht hand on her, he said M.ax ssJ.d. smilillg; ha're beeu to bla.me. Besldee, pa.pa tOld 
~;W'e come to the common you can !'Tbey are both at them ready for 8JlOtR. me ~hit he. has been i making a ,ereal 
KfTeher her head-soh. Zoe-you know . deal o.f..t.nonH lately. 'I Yon know,:L-mac 

~~~::e~~~d~~ :~~~~ :rs=o~~t~Y~~~~dt!:X~u:~u~~~' with plenty of money'~ :note ~Pt to. ~ 
tna:lD01"emen" and a loving 1()Q£ in her n.ee~ horse in the stnble; and tileu va-I jed astray, ~nd there. ~a.s no knowl~o. 
snatmtteyee,thatseemedtoanswerh'im.: lerie weighs about as much as th.istle- what?e ml~ht do I~ ~ sDuhbetl bl~u.. 

"[know how dear my rider is to you. I down." ~ver:.y .. Ftnn~ly,1 dr~lded to ~!ld f r 
will take cant of her-trust me!" .. , . hIm :l.n~. gl": hlm a llttle-a-::.iiterly 

And Valene said. ~ carelessly: ly. ~y S:~ ~ :~~o~~~~e~t ~=: IlId~~n~l~l~'" 
''Ohl Zoe BD.Q. I will soon understand tng pace, Beauregard on the girl's right "So the next morning I wrote. him ~ 

..:h other." hand. note asli;:inll' him to drop in for:l. cup of 
But something in Max Heanregarrl!s tone "Say," he answered, gravely; ''1 only I tea and:l chat at5 o'C"l. ock.when 1 would 

when he spoke to the horse-lesa than. the spoke of physical weight." be alone .. 

~=e o~e:~~ :~,~ ~t- She laughed. "And did be cG:~e?.i 
"Diet you? B'2t it would be eqttally apt i "X o' he replied tha~ a pre~ious en-

ed ~;::e:~r:;~ the drive, a gallant th~ other way, ~oal~n't itP" I" : gage~ent would pretent, but that he 
partr.ValerleridingwithLordWestbrook ;batcompart50n.lS yours-not mine. I hoped to have tbt! honor soon. So"we

on herri~ht hand. and Major Travers on sa:~~~~,~~~ ~~Y'retOrl, "tor B neat 1 h~~, ,I fl:!lt ~ncasy, so J went 0\"('1' to 
her lett; Beauregard between MnI. Dudley application o( the old pro-rerb about the. A.Ice s-I "anted to ~a.~e her nuder my 
andAngela. Mnsgrave; Hal Dallasand Amy d tb ftt!" I eye. It was a.b(lut 41 0 clock and tbe 
LInwood together; at which l."\tterarrange. ca!:~ she ~ed lau""biu ly to speak tG' hOllsemaid sa!!l she was out. There w:\.!: 

~nt:M..:a.:r: smned. to himself. and Mrs. Iiird Westbrook. '00 her ~h;r side. She I !:" queer look In her ~ye, how.ever, so 1 
Dudley~ntly observed,83tbeyentered knew she had fOrcf,d a mesning never in. Just t<;,id her that 1 wqnl:~ steplU and g-et 
the -park: tended.. Max Beauregard. was far too a boo .. I had left on the library ta.ble tbe 

··Mr. Dal.las0admires Miss Linwood, 1 \ chivalrons for such a gi~; she k.nt:w she i da.y hefore." . 

~~~:~~~o~ t:a:;~'~~d ~~u:! :~T::' W::d=; :'Ui~ ! :~~~~?:~rett~~a~~ J!:~r~Lon the 
Illope Mias Linwood reciprocates the ad- him; yielding I!IOmetimes. 815 she had yic.ld-! sofa beside ber." 
m.iftt1Cl1l--:for D&llasr sake!" ed a little while ago, unconsciously; in- 1 "0, well. perhaps sne w:t.S only gi.ing 

"And fer ber own!" added Mrs. ~y. eTitably. to his power over her. she recoiled i Dim a little sisterly lectnre." 
-:IlfkeMr. DallASsom~!" after.rard, and in a tenor of being In.is:in.! "linmph! From the looks ofthlngs it 

··lamKlsdtohearyousaYSOlfith.61iaCh terpreted,.rebu:ffoo.him.insomesuc:h man-I was..-erydiffereDt from the oo.es she 
fraJU::ness," observed. Beauregard. I ner as this, stung!.o ftCkleasness by the) ~ gives her ewn brother; at an,y r:lte she 

u'Wh1P" said. she. Ter bitterness ot·hB" own ~ering. 'I fairly" cowered under my lao!.. 01 
"Wb.y~ ~ yo~ aslt~ It ma,. !!aTe ~ She had been ~ too, b,- the lool: rigb~ous indignation." 

flam quarre~ Wlth my be5t friend." that met hers when Mas:Be&n:reprd flr.rll "But-but you ha.d writteu for him to 
. "Don't talk nonsense!" said tlie pretty rode, up to her; hfa close elaSp of her hand come to see yon. ,. . 
widow. though she colored and tossed. her later. and sadden release of it,. as it, 15m' "'l'hat was a "\"ery different matter,· 
Ja.deoQ:uttishly. . I nmdering himsI!lf for one ~D.d to. firmly replied the ~rl 'with the Telvet 

"N"ODStDHt
n 

with A half. .... Proaebfnllook. warmorfMliDa f.,CB. her., he had. eonoL!mned I' aleeves, "I feel that I shall never be II! IIae 1IdIIiIm,& IIuel 0J<IIi .... that &I» '!Q tile _ tile,.. W!!;llli! ~, ~ to \mit Alice &IU" more. • ~ 

pretension of hadng- beC'n n writer or" <."" • 

eomposer of classic-al rnu3ic, but he has \YbO~~e;~come's small. No girl have •• -fO-IIO =;:~~'W.~ 
writeen compositions which ha.(' She scrubs and ('ooks the livelong day, ~' ____ =-________ =-_ 
thrilled American aodiences. lIe oc-' And sighs, wh!le bending o'er the range, PENSIONS Get Toar ,..... 
-eupies .. the unique position of having ~!etal~~;:!E~~Sh~~?~ut~W~~~e~ge- DOUBLE 
been the onlv author ,,,ho wrote:J. song To t~ttered books of recipes_ .i<::> QUICK 1 
during the c""i"t"il war on the union side i:. 'VrlteCqt.O'rAlllLt.l-= ...... vtau!:lt'..oa.D.1:-
which was suppres.<;ed and its author ..... W1=O_ •• ~OO'l'JmI'QSTa1rPft:lrellflt!rft ' 
threatened with impri30nme-nt in Fort =~~~IIn!~t.=J:~-::'=-amm&UaD. •••••••••••••• 
Lafayette. The greatest of all his mJel- TbeGreatestRailwayS~of 
odies in point of cireulation anel merit the. United States 
was "The ),Iocking Bird," written a!· Enougb Said. 
most fifty years ago. and which ha.:1 t1~~dl~~~edG~~~~:ewd:;'~s it your vaca-
been trnn"lated into the language::; 01 De Gary-I went to the races. Use CART~'S INK 
the principal nations of tht:' earth. It~ • 

:~:~~r ~~s~ i~:·,~·~~th ~~~!~~C;~a:~ a~~ ~;Jy1::Ji~1~~~.~·::~~;a~ 
as the copyright had expirpd. Somt' 
other selections which )11'. Winne-! 
composed were I '·'Ybispf'J."in'g Hope." 
"Wbat Is Home Without a ~Iotber'?" 
'Ten Little Inns" and "Give rs Back 

QUI' Old Commander." 
Peculiar as it. may appear, tbe com

positions. musical and otherwise, of 
:Mr. Winner, ' .... ere 'written under nom~ 
de plume. "The ~fDt'kiug Bird" aU(: 
""nat Is HomE> Without a )olather'!' 
werE' written under the nom de pluII).t' 
of .\.lice Hawthorne. that beiog hi~ 
mother's maiden name_ He also had 
as noms de plume "~[arioo Florl"oce." 
"Percy Guyer;' "Leon Dare" and -Ap~s· 
lev Street." and tbe modest reasoq/lu: 
gi\-es for thi.s is that he was back'tfurc 
about having his personality figure in 
the compositions, as it probably mighl 
affect the sa-l'e of them. So intenst 
has been his interest in musical mat· 
ters, under all .condition.;; of his suc· 
::essful career, that for forty-two yean 
he has remained a ·member of tht> ~[u 
5ical Fund societ,-, and it is his inten· 
tion to continue his membership uuti 
the end of his life. 

The Joy or ··Ta.lking Shop." 
New Orleans Times-Demccrat: "It ther: 

is one thing that makes me a little wea' 
rier than another:' saId an amateur 

:~:~i- '~~I~S t~h~~~r ~ :!~ ~°fafr~:fi!ni'I~ 
nent actor at a little ga~hering not 100S 
ago and when some pleasant referenCE 
waS mace he drew himselt up !l0,1 said 
'You will pardon mE'. [ am sure. but 
really, [ make it a rule never to tau. 

~i%~' t~I~;:h!!~edkhe~~~~~n~~t theo w~! 
singularly tree !rom vanity. but it coo· 
vinced the rest at us that he was :;L dOll' 
ble-dyed donkey and a pcseuI' ot th" 
ptlrest ray serene. Everyright-mlndedma~ 
likes to talk shop and dces so wheneve, 
he gets a chance. It is tt:at which make, 
class clubs almost Invanably n. succes:; 
The' members' are all interEsted in th( 
same thing and can talk shop ad lih 
withau,: getting called down. 011e o! th. 
reGeeming features of matrlrr.·-.ny Is tt. 
fact that a man e:ecures a heip:':::;::; vic. 
tim to whom' he can t.alk shop eve!"y da.~ 
at the ye,ll"·. v;,-hen a chap i.e: tra.el!t1~ 
as in a str..lnge l.i~y what :l. joy it is t· 

p!~~PO~p b~~t!~!~. ~fJI~t'Psodf:ki~ C:::~~i~~m: 
!'Jng-lo,,-;, b!"oth",r~ I have aHf'n thou:::h 
that the chie! objection to bEIng a h~,:-:,; 
mrrn 1)\ that thoO're are !;'o tev. prr~.)n~ 
with whom a fellow could (,h',' Lihou:. :h, 
('raft . .,\n.1 yet tt has grown In bt:- a f~,"h 

~Lr~,!~~~~nn~ ~~O~~e(~: :n;~~~~~:n~~ '~I\! ,~~' 
cu~s the prt'l"ise thin."!" In which, each It 
mest intere"ter!. Tb<,:, (kn't like to ta.·1 
shop: Fa1Jgb! Noly·J.lY h..:.s ~ny r~;l;ht t. 
m£i.ke lE'uch an ae-"enion e:'t,e;Jt a ut;r.;;:a 
i..I::. a poii(€- stat:on:" 

---.~--
Or. the Sa fc ,Sid£. 

L:!e;_ ""Mamma. yOU rrQ:n:s€d not t 

punish tt.r it I told the "ruth." 
··Yes: and [. Vion·t."' 

. "Ther:: I must tel! yOU that I lied to YO' 
tili", morning." 

---,.---.,~.-. ---
An Inspiration 1hr JIil1iooai.res. 
New York JO'urnaI: The g:rt O! Mrs 

Stanford to the su";.Utord un[,ersHy i.! 
now Estimated at the Enromous an:;oun 
Cit $:lS,(jco.('Ce. This is in additi().n to t!H 
miHivns given term'e_ LIke l:1!". CarnegIe 
"lIrs. Stanford inter d!! to enjoy t,1le pleas· 

ILre O'r .5eeing while she. EYes the goe( 
har w:ll be wr<::,u;-h.t With bel' Ir..oney. 

uo not eastern millionaires find sl)me
thing lnsptring in Mrs. Stantord'5 U· 
ample! 

Queen Vi~toria's dressmakers' bills 
would be modest for a. woman in ordi
nary circumstance:. 

fIT8~~~:o~r.~4i: 
WIrer. SeDd(_J'REF. ••• O.,UIalbatllelU>d~ IIOIEI.The hrtodle&l MoothlT~ .... 
Da. B.. H. ELID. U4.. 'it! ... ~ smet. ~~ Pa, lr.~orr~o!~Ikr:;8?Ui~~~W:'lD'" 

Secretary of the Navy Long dislikes 
,society and is rarely seen at the social 
fnnctions of the capital. . 

Piso's Cure for Consumption is the 
only cough medicine used in my house. 
-D. C. Albright, Miffiinsburg, Pa., De
cember 11, 1895. 

It is pos-Csi:;-b~le"tC'o'":b'" .-s-'o-fl"e-nCC:erous that 
you crowd ant and discourage the gen-
erosity of other people. . 

(LErr>:B TO IIB& I'DXIWl ,,0. ~,9'70J 

"I had female com
plaints so bad that it 
caused me to have 
hystericalfits; have had 

as many as nine in one 

day. 
"Five - bottles of 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
cured me and it has 
been a year since I had 

an attack. 

Really Got Gold From tbe Sea .. 
Chicago Inter Ocean: G~k divers. who> 

&re working on the wreck of the Rumaa 
flagship whIch was sunk in Greek waters 
in 1710, say,that the hull of the vessel IS 
llterally ruled with gold and elh-er coius.. 
The attention of the divers 18. dIrected 
only. to th~j gold coIns. of whIch £u,GOIit 
has alread;,t been recovered, and the I!IUlIl. 
Is: beIng la,*ely &dded to every day. TM 
divers s.:.y that the bottom of the sea. 
about the wreck. is heaped with sU-wer 
pIeces of the size of .a doUar, togetber
with jewels, swords ~d other articles or 
va.Lue. . ---_.----

Cause for Thanks. 
Life: A negro who recently came 

o,er to Georgia from Cuba and spealla 
English., but imperfectly, became in
,olved in a quarrel with a native eat
ored citizen, ~hQm he referred. to asaa 
'·African." . 

"Tank d. Lawd," replied ~ 
Georgia neira. "ef I is A1likiD., I aih~" 
no Spaniel; en what's mo', I ain't 1101' 
d3.mn black Philistine! I kin .s;tealc 
Nunited States, I kin:" . 

Wlegenlled. 
Be stlll and sleep. my eoul! 

Now gentle-tooted Nlght 
In loftly IShadowed I!Itoie. 

Holds all the day trom I!IfgbL 

Why should!lt. thou lie and st.a.re 
Against the dark a.nd toss. 

And Uve again thy care." 
Thine agony and loss? 

'T~J 8;;:n~rl1~oeJIT~'all; 
Let that su:1!lce. nor give 

One thought what may be!aIl. 

Thou hast no need to wake-. 
Thou art no sentinel; 

Lo~d a~rig~~~it~ri~t~a:~ 
Weep not, think not.~ but rest! 

The stars in enenee roll; 
On the world's mother-breast. 

Be still and sleep, my soul! 
-Edward Ro.wland SO!.. . 

U Mrs. Pinkham's Compound will cure Mrs. Jefferson, Davis is having-'" 

such se.ere cases as this surely it ~r;;z~~;~t~ft;: !~c~us~~~:1fa~ 
must be a great medicine---:o.is there I o....-er his grave in HOllYWood. c~metery. 
any strlfe.rer foolish enoub"h DOt to Righmond# 
give it a trial , S~I::CO~L"-X--'C-IT:CY=·-C:P='T:::C'=G:-::CO:C,-. "'"7"'8(>,,--[-.:-:7-, -1899= 

"He that Works Easily Works Suc
cessfully." Tis Very Easy to 

Olean House With 

SAPOLIO 



,lYon are, as welcome .... ____ 
As the flowers of spring at the 

GERMAN STORE,) 
'See our'immensestock 

(' 
Examine our Prices. 

We cannot tell.YilU all about our stock but can show you overyihing 
vestee suits for .t)Je little men, up to the new style suits for men, 

Seasonable Und8rw'e~r; Spring Head'gear for everybody and all at 

• • • Cost Price • 

that's new, frum the 

• -::: . 
We handle more country produce than 
all other competitors combined. . . . Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

CRARY & FLEMING, 
Are "Johnny on the Spot" with the biggest stock of 

Carriages and Phaetons 
IN N'ORTH. N EBRASKA ..... __ 

................ -""'GRADES AND PRICES TALK 

---CALLAND GE;T THEM---

CRARY & FLEMING 

Joho, Murph;v" brother of Ht •• J. R. 
Corle, •• I~brated h. the cltv, 

Totti. Steele, of 810"1: ·CltY laughed 
with Wayue Idend. 011 the ttb. 

Mark Stringer 31'. i. workln. J'It thl! 
D~W C;ivanaugh ,biilrne,,1 .b~p at WiD~ 
aide. '. 

a smart girl indeod, :and sbe 
with l1er lover and with 

llpon her-knee. :·The folding 
and all at o~ce the visitors 
OOlD heard a child's piping 

BUGGIES':"'-Jultcal1 at our 
tory and. get our figutea-v0.JI'U 

, from: Jone •• 

"Kiss I me too, Aunt Gertie." 
darling,lI came the reply, as quick

after lightning, "You should 

Gus Jensen of greenhouse 
word last week that he would 

Ted PhiUeo is walking wltb a IUl'bt 
hesitation owing to reckle ••. batJ~lInjr 
of an adz,· 

Klondike Hotel, 16tb & Web.ter 
at. Best ~ediu m priced. liot"l ia" .Om .. 
aha. Try: it. 

&lam Davie.' profita on a .tand. the 
4th'figured about $18, but wbeo he 
counted the casb he was only 1265 
ahea"d.' ., 

Saturday night· and ge1i my Examination of teaehe'ra during the 
failed to materialize,· in fact he month of lu1y will be held. in the High 

in to celebrate. Jensen, 8C;hool baildiag. C.M. WHITE, 
~ea1 quiet. 1'here is some Oount,. Superintendant. 

up the matter. and I hope The Winside TribUD;e i8 a180 howling 
will do 10 and give him some for vengence against the couaty 

of house to brag about. urc:r. The trouble with tpe8e fellows 

.... is they haven't any . county Iwarrants 

tabernacle was as full 
p,d~ib,itim,i,tJuly 4th. I am exceeding

a healthy. growth in this 
course Rev. Montgomery 

credit; but while he has 
the people the DEMOCRAT has 

a 'Ocale "r prices-high ones-must 
by every job office. All bids on 

to get cashed. 

Ponca Journal: "A d.eal haa been 
con8ummated. by which the Pritchard 
line of telephone., which is the system 
that connects with this city,'ha& been 
transferred to the Nebraska Telephone 
Co., whj,ch is i~.reality a part of the 
great Bell syatl?w, The deal embraces 
three hundred miles of wire in this 
state and. will put 'us i~ direct com_ 
munication witb ·Omaha, Chicago 
all points in Nebraska." The Bell 
people a~e in Wayne today and will 
probably move in their office north of 
town. 

identically the same figures no NOTICE. 

office the hustlers for cheap work The County CommissionJrs of Wayne 
Paul the ~ame plan i!! followed. County, Nebraska, will rec.eive bid~ for the 

a business man becom. building and repairing of county brfdges for 

by receiving the same price. on ~~o: ~~~~ I~ ~~~~r~~~::'w~~h Ithe' f~~~:r~~ 
work, swore he'd fix 'em, so he geheral plans and specifications: 

to a Minneapolis office. In five All buildi!}g and repairing to be cJ,one' from 
received the St. Paul figures on it. date of contract to January 10, 1900. All 

be a good thing for the Wayne ~~~tge:o~, b~fbus~~~n le~~~' ::~ee d~:;~Sn.'~~ 
they could only see it that way. Imch depth ~ may be directed by the coun-

~ ty . for each bridge, and where ~he same 
is a new specie of tramp abroad in the extends over five feet above the ground to be 

that has probably been gener- ~ell braced with two braces. Caps: to be 8x 

McKinley prosperity, A bright ;::e~~~~~I:Jtnn:~~:iri~~~d JAf~ou:~r~ t~~~ 
. has dubbed him the upink less than 16 inches long and with iron band 
He appears at the back door fastened to piling on each side and run . ~ver 

lookin.~.rnuch the worse for wear. He has ~aXdge~7~~~~a~I~!~Otob~ap~01~~in~r!~~n~~ 
to make and no apologies to oRer. of pine 3XI :3, not less than ten stringers p,er 

woman who opens the dt'.lor offers span, and more jf directed by the county, to 
somethin'g to eat he interrupts be fastened to capsj and whenever stringers 

her. I you madam," he says, draw- ~~~~~~ri~;!dl~~gth:rce~:~. thPe~~~:g: ~: 
ing a paper sack from the inside pocket of of three inch pine or of two inch oak, as 
his rngid frock coat. "I ~m not hungry. directed by the county, and driveway to be 
But I w nt to ask a great favor of you. In 16 feet wide. Posts to be 4X4 pine, eight 

this sac is some English breakfast tea. I am ~::~ :b~~ 'de~kit~ge~!~~d ~~~t~~SS ~~a~~~~r~: 
starvin II for a cup of tea like mother used to stringer, the side and top rails. to be 3x6 pine, 
make." I like a little sugar, please, but no and railing and posts to be paInted. 
cream." Usually the house wife is so over. The, contractor to haul all the material for 
come tl'at she makes th~ tea without protest. the construction of said bridges from the 

~ ~~:~e:~a~~l~~~ge si~a~ttlbe i~ui~~~ t~~~~t~ri~; 
LOCAL ·HASH, when ddving piles so as not to split the pil. 

ing, and to have each bridge so cons~ructed 
I and built within ten days from notice by 

Horse for sale-ELI JONES. county to construct the same; and in case 

R.AILROA..D TIME TA.BLE. hmlSe his team was scared by Mannings 

..... , a., st.. P.,!1. 4;0 . 
and t"ey upset the buggy throwing the 

WE'ST. I cuprmts all to the grounli. 

Take clock repairing to Mines. any new bridge is to be constructed where 

JOg! If certain young folks of Urenna don't NOblY spring bats at Wilson ~ros. :~i~I~I~~~i~~~{~~:~~~~~~o~n~o p:~ralto~~ 
qUlt !ieing about others every chance they Bes buggies on earth-EI.I JONRS ~il~ It~~r~~~,i~uS:~~U!~tl~~O ::l~~~n ;he:rpr:~~~ 

.::,"'00-= ... ", x=-,""S"'to:::u=x'Clty P&ssenger 15:9& 1'. M 
UII):r. M. Blaok HUls Pa.ssel'lgel 9:45A. It'{ 

rimA.» Way Frelgnt 2:26A.M: 
.... !'IV •• BLOO){FIE~D BRANCH. LJIAVE, 

t=;::: I .d~ed. I~~~::~ 
T.W.M.OJt.Uf,.Agent. 

tl:JInoted.Junez,lf117. 

,WAYNE COUNTY NEWS. 

get we will write a lot of news that they Dr. ~eckert. dentist, over Miller's erty of the county. ! 

The Raw Ilides, a base bail team com- won't like to read or have anybody else All ~inds of salt fish at J. H. G911's. The county to furnish all the lu.~~er and 

posed of mcml?crs living west of town played ~c~~~atyal;l~g\~~;.ning, we are not always asleep Goo~ six-room house for rent. En- ~~te~~~~t~!;:fry a~iynd b~i~dgesde~tr~, ~~nor~~,; 
the Sun Flowers, a nine living in the Weber 
neighborhood, played ball in ,the Carroll A young man who lives ip the ell:treme quire Of J. H. Gall. ~~i:t~~~~t~ ~~i1~hed~~il~;/~t~~orn~~~~re~ 
pasture lasl Saturday. Score: Raw Hides south. of Brenna started for lo:dge one night Fred and Miss Nellie Gereche of each bridge, . ~ 
84, Sun Flowers 102. a while back hut he mnst have got lost III NQriold were visitqrs the 4th. Contractor to drive all piles necessBy IfIJr 

the shuffle for he nevtY got there. Sa/ Joe Best assertment of Ladies' Silk he:u~i~~; s~~t:~r~~dfhe: n~~re~~e r~f:a~~' st~~ 
whcn-you meet again have the clerk notify Umb.rl~lIas from $1 to $2. The RACKET. tion in said county, to remove al~ lumber 
us as we would like to be in attendance. Bake with Success Patent. It lis from said bridge necessary to dove such 

Say, gentle reader if there was anything the flour that bea~s all others. $1 per Fsi~~i;::,dpr:Ft!~~~~C~~:i~~~ :!t~~;~i~tc:li~~ 
/ HOSKINS. held in November to ratify the eleclion of happened in Brenna this week and if you sack. condition for travel thereon so far as the 

Art Jaques was reported on the sick lis~ Bryan as President. don't see it here you wl'll have to ulame the Large shipment ladies silk umbrel. same has been rendered, unsuitable therefor 

j 
\ In 1900 Carroll ,viJl holel two celebrations, 

the first on July 4th, i,n r:ommemoration of 
: the independence of the United SLates and 
! the otller the next day ufter the celebration 

last week. Thl! C::trroll base ball learn everlastingly cele:ration'hwe don't just what we are doing las just open, 1.00, 1.25, 1..'iO, 1.75 and ~h:s~asToo~ew~~~ :re~s~~~i~; ~~~.i;ne~e~ 
Amelia Mass came home from Omaha last w::tlloped Pror. Pile's students at Wayne on Wf eel as tough a whule torch light pro· 2.00. THE; RACKET. as not to split the same and to so ~U1ld and 

INSURANCE: AND COLLECTIONS. 

Best Bargains; Best 'terms, Best Locatic)Us, Lowest 
Intei'es~. all on 'Commission. 

Strictly ~u~re I dealiDg with· cve~ybod'y:. No Jaw suits growing out of care
lei. or illqltimatc traosactiOD$. No oppreliSive rates of intere£t. No foreclosures 

~i:~:;:~; c!~~ea~~.~~~:'l~~:;~~ie~~~lt in, sev"enteen years of extell8ive 

tb::d:!: ~~~x:n~~:no:r:e=;~~~c~:!~~~ ~i!rfn~O~~~tie~:~~: ~!cr~ll 
pnd~ of Real Emte and Personal properties. . 
. Have (or: sale and exchane:e in Wa.yne, Cedar, Dixon, P~erce and Knox 
countiel, Farms, City Property, Prairie, Grass and Hay lands, Pastures, 
Le~ lan~, College aa.d School land, . Rental farms, Briek buildings, Livery 
Stablet, City Lota. Ha;ve tracts flam 5 to 1000 acres of improved and prairie 
landl rancin&: in pricea from $IO.to 8150 per acrej 50me of· these have the very 
finest ,rovet, bearine: orchards and vineyards~ living, hydra.ulic, and well water, 
8Qmc on terms .. euy Il5 cash rents in older cOunties. . 

Havc. property in Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux City, 
and vanoUi ~ throug.hol1t the, we~t listed for sale a~d exchange. Have 
e.xcellent f«lhue. for selllDe: and exchanging property anywhere in the United 
States with ~tl,t eutern an4 western clienti and corresponaejnts.· 

Many w8nuhg to sell at.Dd ~xcb,ange come to us, ·li.aowing we have property in 
nearly every state and territory, that we keep posted in location Ilnd values in 
outside property allover. ,', 

. We gIve .special attention to pr9perty heavily incumbered and liable to fore. 
closure. Have saved a great many from foreclosure and loss by making sales 
and excha.nges fo~, those who could not otherwise. realize out of their p~perty. 
If You Wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange any kind of re.at estate... or peIlional 

~~~~;!~ C~~:f::n~d9.~:i~i~~~O~tt~~t~!n.:efter and your businpss !will recei,ve 

$4~: 1. 160 improved, ~ miles front Wayne,~ living water; price 

No.2; 160, improved, ~M ~i1es f~om Wayne; price $5360. 
No.3. 160, impt'oved, 7 mi,es. from Wa.ynej price $4160. 
No. -t. 160, under plow, no buildings, 7 m~les from Wayne, •• $3680. 
No.5. 160, under plow·, 6 miles from Wavne,-$3600. , 
No.6, 160, under plow, 7 mi.1es from Wayne,-fi3600. 
No.7. 320. under p'low, 5 miles from Wayne,-$S160. 
No.8. 12 fine f~rm8 near Warne at from $30 to $40 per acre. 
No.9. 880 acres, nine miles from Wayne, fine bearing orchard, 

all unde~ c;tltivatioD, good,house, large barn; bottom and uplQ.nd, 
evenly diVIded: an excellent tract for cattle ranching. Price rea~ 

~nN~~~O. 700 acres fine cattle ra~ch· at $40' per :acre. First: cl~a8 
Improvements. ') " 

No. 11. 880 acres prairie land at $11.50 per acre, good soil, 6 mile. 
from good. town. 

No. 12. 320 acres, improved, 22.60 per acrej a bargain. 
No. 13. 240 acres, improved, 22.50 per acrej a bargain. 
Call on ot 'add.ress I 

F. M. SKEEN & CO,, Wayne, Nebraska. 
~OVER POSTOFFICE,~ 

FRED VOLPP, PROPIETORR 

Fresh and Cured Meat~1 

Saturday. ' cession had passed down our throat. Harry Briggs of LeMan, 10., a repair eachdlIidge within ten d,ays from 
the Fourth. Lumsden, the Carroll pitcher 0 ' I notice by county to repair the same. The :~:r~fit.~~~ii 

HO$kins was weI represented at Wayne had them at his mercy and ~truck them out ne mght ast week we had the good for- nepbew of the Goldie family, is visit- county to furnish all piling m,ld other. mater· Ii 
tbe Fourth. whenever he felt like it. The Wayne ball tune to pasS a dwelling house not over ten ing in the city this week. ia! for the repair of such ,bndges. as It may 

One of Mr. Moats' SOftS will, accompany grounds very much resembles a South Africa miles from here, and ou the front porch we "Jones pa'ys the freight on those 16· dmi,.edcet CaOtntt'haecto;ail~:yep~t~lio~el~Vee.:!es\o t~~ 
Mr. Hanigfeldt. jungle. saw a young couple in a loving embrace and iuch stirring plows and then sells b"'dge to b. «paired. , 

we heard them murmer: She, "You won't $ .. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Weatherholt visited BRENNA BRIEFS. be gone long will you darling?" He, "On- th1~!~~;'~n ~:'11 Wednesda, even .. ~e;h~ri~;;r~~~~~:~~~~i~h St~~1 c~~tet~ a~~ 
in Hoskins Saturday. , Iy a weeny teeny while my ducke goose ing, obliterating the scenes ofdilorder its board of commissioners may see fit to 

R.v. PhelPs will preach at the' M.·Eo Weslcy BOllunitz has gone into the horse polly wag." have built witkout further advertising, bnt 

,church Sunday evening. I trading business. oc:a:~:~~ ::h~:t~::d~:e:!:U:pening f;o~ ~e~~i~~e:~~~o~f:in~~~n:~:!nd':lt b~n;; 
Ludwig Zeimer has purchased Al lww- Lenard Gilderslecve has pl1rchased a bike. WINSIDE NEWS. of the Greater America says there was bridges to other parties should It:see fit to 

ser'.s residence property at this place. Give him lots ofroom. ,Ed. Melkie has moved into the McClusky do so upon ~vertising therefor. : 

Mr. and Mrs, . Art Zeigler spent Gever:l1 'Abe Gildersleeve was down on Phu~ crcek residence. ~~~~i:~o;:;~~ ::::ebnot~t !~,~t ;:~~ A:~;.t~;;9.opened at J2 0'c1~lc: noon, 
days tbi~ we~kin Wayne visiting re~ativcs.! last Sltuday hunting for plums. Mrs. \'lm. lIart is recovering fr;m a ser- pIe here July 4th. J. R. COYLE., Count~ Clerk. 

One of tbe biggest rain storms of the sea- 1\1ISS Maria llruwn visited at Carroll last ious illllest. ""'===="""===========" 

Tower & Benshoot 
THE DEALERS WHO 

60n 'fisited'tbis place Wednesday evening. week returning home.1ast Friday. A. C. Gl,ltz and family arc at H~prings, 

Mr. a:nd Mrs. BridgeUs from ,Norfolk Sam Liveringhouse visited with his cousin S. D., for a >llmlUer oUling. Dr. CLARK 
vi!lited with- Mr. and Mrs. I-I. C. Hecket last. W~:,ley Bonn.wetz last Sunday. D. J. c.~\'auaugh has his new harnesi 
lunday. 

Gto. Henigfeldt and wife leave next Mon
day for a two years trip in the far west, the 

: best wDACS of their friends at this plac~ will 
, g. wi~ them in their.~~ ; 

To whom it may concern. We wouhl not shop ready for business and it is a dandy. 
ride that Woodman goat for onc doUar. . Bert Drawer and Will Carter were in Eye Specialist,SELL MACHNERY 

Abram Gildersleeve is plo:wing corn for Omaha Sunday greeting old comrades of Co. 
Thos Skahill, quite a difference from teach. G. 
ing public schoul, Winside didn't celebrate (1) as Wayne 

CARROLL NEWS. Some girls have one beau, some have two, did on paper-but we had some good old 

Mrs. Cherles W. Stevens returned fro~ 0h: ggiorlt'tbhUemCo~hil,h Jery young man that fashioned fire works in the evening and used 
. her CalifDrnia vUilt last MonQ.ay, I......., :enough rockets and Roman candles fo bank-

R."V. West and wife left for Danbury, I~, 'Say did you notice that some of the young rupt a city the size of Wayne. 

last S .. turday to apend the Fourth. men had only one ny net on both horses the More About the "Vetrinarian." 

1l.. D. Merrill spent the Fourth in Fre- Fourth, somelhing ·new. Republican: The DEMOCRAT was 
! mont where his wife is taking music lesso~. H. Suber went to .Lincoln last Saturday very ready to publish the Republican's 

of:Sioux City, 
will be at 
HOTEL BOYD, 

WAYNE'i 
JULY 26, and! 27. 

I 

'~' JACOb Pe;ters a (ormer resideat of th!is and from there goes to Silver City, Iowa, to acknowledgement of error' d t 
I d_ visit his parents and friends. ~ tee state ,etr'naro'an, but ,.00refR'aarr wOe : but now living at Niobrara is spendi~g n , 

II &. e~ days here. II A very pleasant and sociable crowd I have failed to find, any aCknowledg~-1 "'=======-""'========="""=""'" 
! During the storm Wednesday eveniqg gathered at the home of Mose Damme and ment on its part as to the error in as
!' Hugh H~ lost a fine colt by ligbtnlng;' made Sunday a' day long}o be remembered., serting that Nebraska had no anti ~~\\e ~T()()'«.\T\(}~ &T()etT\l~ 
, lois pIutly &overed bJ insurance.. I Miss Marie Damme thinks that just be- trust law. 

The A.'O. U. W. member9 tumed out cause thc;re is nothing in the papers about ' 
'ud ~I' -_ •. J. D. Lwnsdens corn for him some folks they write the news there has Milch Cows at Auction 
.. UWJi;i\& beel! nothing in about you Mary. . • 
l:aIt'~da1'.- It pap do be • member of~e I. • On Thursday, July 20, at 1 p. til., at 
A:o Q.iU."'W. ~e ~ard of me~. arrest.ing a_ jug of my farm 1}1: miles northwest of 

,e ,-" cel brated b seein I hdw "hIsky and we seen Gl~ Hamson arrest the Wayne I will sell at. public lale 30 ex .. 
GtQt ~9UDg ~c. could Yeat Tguesda monkey two years ~o In WaY,ne. but Sheriff ceUent mitch cows all of which have 

Id~·~, but' is ~ow 1; ~:ko~~ne a mean thmg arrestlllg,a team and been especially BelecteG. for dairy 

, be able to repeat the, g pnrposes. Many of them are ~resh, 
~.'1'''',"",''''LlOon _ WelltheFourlhofJu~yofI899isa. thil'lg others coming fresb right alOllg. I 

. of the past. We h;ave taken in the World's ·w111 also se~ ten heifer calves, 
}ris way to Fair in .c~cago attended the exposition in blooded ~erSeY8 and Short HerDS. "'Olmi'" "!'II'''''' a brok~ Omaba but for a red hot time for one day Amoug the cows are nine full blood. .. 

.. lIanniD.fS ~e'll reco~eod Wa,:,:c, cd Jcree1 .i. A. 'B. ~VICJLIiB.AlL 
I· ' , 

Which is always to the front on 

~Wholsome Food Products~ 

I 

They will send you just wbatyou 
when you want It. 

want, 

Nice, clean fresh Groceries at tho fl,M 11l'Iao Illld Ii.llvored 

PfO'Ptly~ Try 111 • 

I I. 

"--':"""-SUCH AS--

Dandy Rider Cultivator 
Little J oker'l'ongueless 

New Western Tongu!3 
I Capt Kid Disc:~ultivator 

"Racine Fish" and "Crescent Wagons 

"Jones Lever~' Binders, Mower~!, 
and. Rakes 

Standard Mowers Henney Buggies 

Tower & Benshoof. 

" 

L--


